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IMETHODIST BODY

i

DISCUSSES FOUR 
MAJOR PROBLEMS

Spiritual Awakenin^r. I ’nion of 
Methodism, Temperaacc and 
WarleSs Worlrf Are Objectives 
Of Conference.

(By E. L. Veatn.)
The Ecumenical conference is, in 

a degree, the clearing house of world 
Methodism. Once each ten years all 
the churches that grew out of the 
Wesley movement come together, with 
the idea of discussing their problems, 
reviewing their faith, noting the 
changes in world conditions and plan
ning for the future.

The Methodi.'.t churches of the world 
are:

EASTER.N SECTION.
W'esleyan Methodist church.
Primitive Methodist church.
United Methodist church.
Methodist church in Ireland.
Wesley Reform Union.
Independent Methodist church.
French Methodist church.
Italian Methodist church.
South African Methodist church.
Australian Methodist church.
New Zeland .Methodist church.

WESTERN SECTION.
Methodist Episcopal church.
Methodist Episcopal church. South.
United Church of Canada.
Methodist Protestant church.
Free Methodist church.
African Methodist Episcopal

church.
African Methodist Episcopal Zion 

church.
Colort*d Methodist Episcopal

church.
Japan Methodi.«t church.
Methodist Church of Korea.
Methodi.st Church of Mexico.
Methodist Church of Brazil.

FOIR MAJOR PROBI.EM.S.
In the Ecumenical conference just 

closed the mini! of the cont'erem'e 
seemed to gather around four major 
problems:

Blind Helps Blind 
Across Busy Street; 
Both Are Surprised

Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 29.— .Mrs. 
Margaret Wilson, blind since birth, 
was standing at one of the busiest 
comers here, waiting for some one 
to help her acro.ss.

A man stepped up and a.-̂ ked: 
“ .May I go acros.s with you?"

“ I ’d bn* very glad i f  you would," 
replied .Mrs. Wilson.

On the other side of the street 
the man thanked Mrs. Wilson and 
she was surprised.

“ Why, I want to thank you," 
she said.

“ You know,”  the man continued, 
“ when one has been blind a« many 
years as I have it is a mighty hig 
favor to have some one help him 
across the street.”

I To NEIGHBORING TDM)NS:7^
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World Famous Artists 
On Festival Proirram

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
OF UNUSUAL MERIT

ALilene, October 2'J.— Preparations 
forthe most momentous event in the* 
history of We.st Texas have been com- 
pTeted. Everything is in readiness for 
the Fall Music Festival, being held in 
Abilene November 2-4-6. West Texans 
are eagerly and anxiously

Public Invited to Hear Excellent 
Sacred Concert By San .AnKelo 
Choir at Presbvterian Church.

lEEFING UP

Texa.s Folk Enriched; 
Oil Well Shows on 
Greg-g- County l^and

El Paso, Oct. 29.— .Mrs. L. R. 
Htarne was 8U|>ervising cotton 
picking on a small farm near here 
F riday morning when a messenger 
gave hen a telegram.

Her husband was at work in a
pin.

The telegram informed them an 
oil well producing 100 barrels an 
hour through a one-inch choke had 
been brought in on their farm in 
Gregg county near Longview.

“ We’re wild with joy, of course,” 
Mrs. Hearne said. “ We left that 
farm seven years ago and rented 
this one to raise cotton. With the 
price of cotton what it is, we 
wouldn’t have made a living this 
year.”

Then she went back to 
vising the pickers.

super-

HEAVIER TIGERS 
SUBDUE MERKEL 

BY 2(H) SCORE
Cray and Foster .Make CountenI 

For Visitors; Badj^ers Take to 
A ir fur Cains A fter Findinc 
Titfer Line Invincible.

Taylor County Heads 
To State Convention

I

The Harris .\ve. Presbyterian 

Church choir o f San .\ngelo will be ' groom’s family attended the wedding
guests of the Grace Pre.sbyterian I  of .Mrs. J. B. O’Neal, 72, to J. A. Sy-

Oil operators in the East Texas field 
rejiorted an aggregate production j Judge Tom K. Eplen, mem-
Tuesday ot 4;1.'J,6T0 barrels from 2,-1^*’® commissioners court, and
627 wells. I County .\uditor L. R. Thompson plr.n-

Three generations of the bride- ned to be in El Paso 'Thursday

opening sessions o f the convention of

to see and hear the three world famoug 
artists, who are to visit this section 
of the country for the first time.

Mme. Clairbert, the beautiful op
era star, with Carl Achatz the flutist, 
will open the Festival week with a 
concert which large cities on the east
ern coast have found sem^ational. | 
Mme. Clairbert’s voice is one of the ' 
greatest, according to authoritative 
critics, since Tetrazinni. Her assist
ing artists, the Swedish fluti.st— an 
artist of renown in all large European 
cities— and Francis de Bourguignon, 
pianist for Melba fifteen years, will 
contribute much to the program.

Wednesday, November 4, brings 
Doris Kenycn, the popular screen star 
who will appear with the “ .Aristocrat

waiting church of .Merkel Sunday evening for 
a musical program ol unusual merit. 
'iLt choir is composed of a member
ship of eighteen mixed voices and the 
character o f the numbers to be ii.sed 
excels anything ever attempted in 
iderkel.

The public is cordially invite*d to

frett, 81, at Cottonwood Tuesday.
The season’s first carload of green 

beans was shipped out of the lower 
Rio Grande valley Monday, opening 
the fall vegetable shipping period.

Andrew Tullis, 84, pioneer Indian

the County Judges and Commissioners 
asociation of Texas. The conclave will 
continue through Saturday.

Eplen and Commissioners G. B. T it
tle, Phillip Diltz and Sid H. .Mc.Adams 

and Thompson left Abilene Wednes-
fighter, died at his home in Beeville day on the Sunshine Special. Commis- 
Sunday. His la.st Indian fight took j j  r  Trammell went by auto-

hear the following program at 7:15 pW e in the western part of Live Oak  ̂ ^
Sunday evening: county in 18.2. | . . _  . .

Prelude : 
Pascal).

’Romance in G,”  (Julian

inty
Judge Eplen will address the con-The Galvez Hotel has been purchas-1

ed from tho Baker interests by a Saturday morning on “ The

of the Violin.”  .San-.Malo. Kenyon i 
1. A spiritual awakening. .Already, . ^¡ves song interpretations in costum- ■ 

according to reports, a new spiritual j having a wardrobe valu.?d at S20,- 
life, as wa.s seen in the da.vs of Christ OOO.
and renewed in the day-; of \\esley,! Mary Garden, the world’s most vi-

Choir: “ The Lord ia in His Holy 
Temple.”

lnv(K:ation: Choir response— Single 
Amen.

Hymn.
Remarks, Rev. Fred S. Rogers.
Choir, “ Fading, Still Fading,”

(Shelley), Beatrice Paul, soloist. j to trial Nov. 23 in Callahan county. 
Trio. “ L ift Thine Eyes,’ ’ (.Mendel-

group of local Galveston business men. Tax Levy.’
who have announced that they will 
form a corporation to operate it.

Too ill to stand trial at this time, 
A. E. Pool, former Abilene banker, 
was granted a change of venue in one 

I of two casea against him and will go

N. H. Hunt, Cry^al (Mty, county 
judge of Zavala county, is state pres
ident and W. L. Hilliard, Taft, com- '
missioner of San Patricio 
.“ccretary. Amarillo is after the 1932 
convention and so far is ur.' ppf'sed.

r.sohn), Ruth Jeffers Tester, Beatrice 
Paul, Hcden Maddux Crocker.

Choir— “ Oh That I had Wings”

now prevails throughout the Metho-I tal woman and front page news fo r! ^ L u c i l l e  Skinner, soloi.st. | than in September, 1929.
I Quartette— “ Hear Our Prayer”  j 

(ItaM ia le), Helen lladdux Crocker,

Port Houston e.xported 12,311,963 
pounds of cotton seed cake in Sep
tember, which was twice as much as in 
September, 1930, and war 5,000,000

dist churches and emphari.s was plae-
e l on “ Spirituality” in the coming 
d'.cade.

twenty years, whose every eccentri-
city thou.sands of newspapers have re
corded. will close the concert. Every-

2. Union of .Methodimi. It is hoped thing rea»iy for a most exciting
that before the next Ecumenical con
ference convenes there will be only 
cne .Methodist on each continent, ex
cept where race cxpendiency would 
prevent.

3. Temperance. Both the delegates 
from England and Canada said that; 
if the 18th amendment was a “ failure

and enjoyable week.

Mrs. Bourn Some Better.
Mrs. J. S. Bourn, whose condition 

the latter part o f last week was con
sidered serious, is reported some bet
ter, but she still remains at the West 
Texas Baptist sanitarium. .Abilene.

Beatrice Paul, Searcy Smith. Wilfred 
Taylor.

■Announcements.
Offertory: J. Y. Pen.‘-e, (Meyer- 

Helmund).
Choir—“ Lxively A pp «'®*'.”  (Gou-

Odeile Nevills, an .Abilene High 
senior, was named president o f the 
Texas division. Future Farmers of 
America, at tht annual meeting of 
delegates at the State Fair of Texas 
Saturday.

Nolan Butt, Jr., 7-ycar-old son of

Rainfall Nearly Seven Inches.
•After the rainfall for last week 

was tabulated by The JIail for its if- 
suc of October 23, a heavy dc'vnpour 
set in again shcrtly after lunch Thurs
day a.'id continued until late Thursday 
nir.h - the total prt'C’pitation for the 
day running one and a quarter inches. 
This brought the total for Octi'ber up 
to 6.92 inces.

(By J. T. Uarsey, Jr.)
The Merkel Badgers lost their sec* 

i ond conference game of the season 
here Tuesday aftrnoon when the An- 
aon Tigers invaded the Badgers den' 
and walked away with the large end 

j  of a 20-0 score. Gray, Tiger quarter«
' back, was responsible for two of the 
; touchdowns, and Foster, big fullback; 
added the other.

I The Merkel lads were considerably, 
outweighed, conservative estimates be
ing that the Jones county boys were 
about 20 pounds heavier to the man. 
The Merkel forward wall could not 
hold the Anson boys, and the heavier 
Tiger line held the Merkel backs welL 

Moore, Merkel right tackle, was the 
only casualty of the game, when he 
broke his right collar-bone early in 
the fir.st quarter. This was his first 
b-i..*:, and he will be lost to the team 
the rest of this season.

A fter seeing that it was impossible 
to gain through the Anson line, the 
Badgers took to the air, and made 
.several good gains there. Most o f 
the Merkel passes were of the Boaz 
to Derrick combination. Wilson, Mer
kel quarter, averaged about 40 
yards on his punt.«, about the same as 
the Anson punter.

STRAIGHT FOOTBAI.L WINS.
Anson made all three of her scores 

on straight football. Gray pushing 
through the line early in the second 
quarter from the 18-yard line for tho 
first counter. Foster, on a sweeping 
end run behind faultless blocking,

! made the second touchdown from tho 
10-yard stripe in the third. Gray came 

county, j  b.ack in the last period, and bucked <'V.
er from the three-yard line after the 
Tigers had marched from their own 
35-yard line after covering a block- 
« punt. Gray converted after the last 
tv.a tallies, to bring the total points 
to 20. Derrick intercepted a Tiger 
pa; and returned 4.7 yards to Anson’s 
3(1-: ard line as the game ended. Der
rick, Cade and Boaz were the stars in 
the Merkel backfield while Gray, 
Foster and White did the mo.st on .An- 
sen’s team to advance their team to 
victory. Williams. Collins and Gamble 

(Continued on Page Five.)

in America they longed for a simi- The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

_  ,v I -ii Ol • D . • ry 1 I a nightwatclunan at San .Angelo wa«nod). Lucille .Skinner, Beatrice Paul, I , . . ,  , , , . . . ,
«oloists i when a shotgun in the hands

.S o ld “ Hear Thou My Prayer.”  i ^ companion was accidentally dis
charged while the childien were play
ing “ robber.”

lat “ failure”  in their country. These J. S. Bourn, who was dead at birth.
churchmen described intemperance w’as interred Friday afternoon at Rose
vastly worse in their country than | Hill cemetery. The parents have the 
here, and applauded the good that sincere sympathy of a large circle of 

(Continued on Page Five.) friends in their sorrow.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, October 27, 1911.)

'Hear Thou My Prayer, 
(Hamblin), Helen Maddux Crocker, | 
contralto.

Choir— “ Hear us, O Saviour,”  (Gou
nod).

Duet— “ Consider the Lilies,”  (Tep- 
l i f f ) ,  Helen Maddux Crocker, Bea
trice Paul.

Choir— “ Break forth into Joy," 
(Simper), Kathrjm Jones, soloist.

Benediction.
Choir respon.-e: Four Fold Amen.
Pos tlude— ( Steane).
Helen Maddux Crocker—xlirector.
Terah Petty Leonard— accompanist.

Jim Brown, who is attending the 
Methodist College at Stamford, re
turned to hi* studies Tuesday after 
visiting home folks for a few days.

Hear and see our solo orchestra, 
demon rcenez and spectacular effects, 
Mary in the heavenly realms and 
many other scenes that go to make 
the greatest production of this grand 
old historic play. Eiler’s “ Ten Nights 
in a Bar Room”  here next Tuesday 
under canvas.

Dallas Sunday where he ha.s been look- i Tax Assessments of
ing over the Fair and also purchas
ing a big line of holiday goods for 
his store.

L. 11. King, Jim Black and Arthur 
Sears were Dallas visitors this week.

C. I ‘. Stevens is in Dallas this week 
looking after the interest of one of 
hif. inventions which he said was a 
success.

County $9.984 Hierher

Volunteer petition in bankruptcy 
was filed Wednesday in federal dis
trict court at .Abilene by Robert L. 
Penick, outstanding West Texas build
er, merchant and civic leader for more 
than 40 years.

The appraiaal o f the will of Will C. 
Hogg of Houston, son of the late 
Gov. James S. Hogg, filed Thursday, 
disclosed he left $2,618,568 of a $3,- 
222.670 estate for the education of 
I'e.xas boys and girls. >

Forty-nine automobiles, confiscated 
within recent month* in prohibition 
cases, the large.st number ever to be 
offered for sale in the Dallas division, 
will go under the auctioneer’s hammer

s r r p R / s f :  p a r t y .
Friday evening a crowd of young 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Compton and' people met at the home of .Mrs. Frink I 
little son, Delmer, le^t Friday for Dal- j Hnmm bj )irevious arrangem* nt. 
las where they will visit friends and From there they went in a body to 
attend the Fair. j the home of Miss .Mattie Paylor

where they completely surprised her—
. nn liffTrx Kit'/I Lo/I

Boost in state and county tax rates i Thursday morning at Dalla.«. 
acecuntp for an increase this year in* Charles Rice was sentenced in dis- 
Taylor county tax assessments, re - ' trict court at Brady Wednesday to 
veaied in the tax roll completed by J. I y*"®”  imprisonment on convic-
T. Howard, county assessor. |

Assessments based on valuations' connection with the I.ohn
of $24,220,355 are $484,448.44. The 1930.
figure is $’..994.82 greater than that' Sunday movie
for last vear, on valuation* of $24.- ’ ’ ’

Tuesday, January 12, by the cityC91.98C. The 1930 assessment w.i« 
$474,454.02.

The county tax rate this year is 
$1 and the state ad valorem tax rate 
if. 74 cent.«-. Last year the rates were 
97 and 69 cents, respectively.

I f  you want the latest “ dope” in .''.i?  no little bird had toM her com-j
ties, f.ee J. F. Sharp’s new line of batsj pany was coming.' 
and four-in-hands, this week.

Mrs. Claude Bighnm spent Satur-

A fter sptnding
Record of Births.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wheeler,
a plenrnnt time in conversation the residing near Noodle, Friday, October 
party went to the light plant to ]y,qi.
study (? ) electrics. The follovjing Qj..., t Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Decker, 

da> and Sunday in Eskota, the guest | young people were in the crowd: Sundav. October 25, 1931.
o f her mother, Mrs. F. E. Allen. I Misse" Floy Gunn, Ezma A lldaj, El- g, j, Mrs. J. T. Parker, rrogram by the company in that city.

—-  I ma Sheppard, Ona ar>d V irgin,a residing three miles southeast of town,' Gy [.eland, Texas Christian Univer-
r. C. Carey was in town Saturday | Hamblet. Isla McDonald, Grace Wednesday, October 28, 1931. sity’s most noted athlete, has again

L. m';'ission, the election having been 
propose<l by the Ministerial council, 
and an election fund wa* started with 
r. $5 contribution from the city offi-

I dais.
j John L. Lancaster, Dalla.«,.preiiident 
of the Texas & Pacific railroad, and 
other officials of the road will be 
honored at a banquet in Fort Worth 
November 2 as one of the features 
of the ceremonies incident to the com
pletion of the $8.000,000 construction

NEEDED!

and boarded the train for Trent. j  Counts, Jessie SutpKen and Faye enroll^  in T. C. U. and will complete

Prank Ferrier, John Boden and rev- 
eral otkers took advantage of the 
menraion to the Fair Saturday night.

H. C. Barroofh« retarned from

Lowery; Messrs. John Adcock, Ollie \V.W. H aynes N ex t  Toa^ tP ijw ter. the work for hig degree in journalism. 
Sharp, Rofcoe Sharp, Parker Sharp, *A. W. Haynea, as toastmaster for but because o f his absence of a sem- 
Jesna Ferguson. Carl Evans. Ru^ford the next Lions club luncheon, will be cater he will not be eligible for ath- 
Evans. Raymond Tcuchstone, Fo.-cf t aaciated by Supt. R. A. Burgess. The letica. He has Joined the sU ff of ra- 
Gaither, Easthel McDonold and meeting will be next Tuesday, the fir «t dio station W R AP a« •nnou"*
Robert Hicks. Tuesday in November. ccr.

I left my family in France and started back across the ocean, alone. 
There was none of the thrill that usually comes with hira-ii:.g toward 

.America, none of the joy of coming home.
For a couple of days I was depressed. Everything I eared for was be

hind me; I was sailing into silence.
Then one day the wireless spoke.
“ Have arranged the following appointments for you,”  my partner 

wired. “ Tuesday after your arrival, Baltimore. Wednesday, Pittsburgh; 
Thursday, Friday, Chicago. Be-̂ t wishes. Please confirm.”

Immediately came a feeling of relief and cheer. “ I have work to go 
back to.”  I exclaimed, “ Duties are waiting to keep me alert and a little 

worried and on my toes.”
I was relating the incident to the chairman of the board of a large 

corporation.
“ I know just how you felt,”  he said. “ I ’ve organized cur company so 

well that I ’ve almost organized myself out of a job. But every now and 
then a really big problem comes along, and the boys have to send for me. 
.A hurry call came lo niy home l. ji.. Chicago last Sunday, and I had to 
leave on an hour’s notice. .M> w.te thought it was a hardship, and of 
course I let her believe that we men lead terrible lives. But all the way 
out on the train my spirit was singing: ‘Somebody wants me, I have work 
to do.’ ”

Joseph Medill was asked: “ Wkat :s the greatest plea.^ure of your life?”
“ Tc feel f  at T am a-, play when I am at work," he answered.
The book of Genesis presents work as a curse inflicted on humanity 

for its sins. We know in these times of unemployment how faulty that 
conception is.

To wake up in the morning and wonder: “ Where shall I go today? 
What shall I do?”  That is the curse.

America’s most important problem is not education, *not the govern
ment regulation of business, not even prohibition. Onr real task is to 
work out some economic system by which we can provide honest jobs for 
all the people all the time.

Every man and woman is entitled to the glorious self-respect which 
comes from being able to say:

“ Thank God, I have a place. I am needed.”
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OVER HALF OF SENIOR 
CI.ASS ON HONOR ROLL

WHArS DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

Due to the fact that Mr». Len Sub- 
lett has bee>n absent on account of the 
recent illness and death of her moth
er, there will be no honor roll publish
ed this six weeks for the 5th, Hth and 
7th (fFades. When these cards are coni- 
plete<i, the honor roll for these triades 
for the first six weeks period will be 
published.

To be on the honor roll, a pupil must 
be neither tardy nor absent, must 
make 90 or more in deportment, must 
not make below 75 per cent on any one 
subject and must make a Keneral aver- 
aire of 90 or more for the six-weeks 
period. In the Hiirh School, there are 
fifty  whose names appear on the hon
or roll. There were ten Freshmen, 
eleven Sophs, twelve Juniors and eiijh- 
teen Seniors. Twenty-two per cent of 
the Freshmen made the honor roll, ¿4

ner, 95; Frances .Adcock, 93; J. R. 
Hiiitfins, 92; Vivian Lasater, 92; .An
nie Lee Owen, 92; Ruby Jenkins, 
91; Duncan BrigrKs, 90; Mary Bell 
Doublas. 90; Rojfene Dye, 90; Thomas 
Jones, 90.

Junior Cliisn.
Lucille Campbell, 96; Florene Ri

der, 96; Opal Huskey, 96; Van Rob
erts, 95; Imo^ne Middleton, 93; 
James West, 93; Mildred Richardson, 
93; Mardell Shouse, 92; Howard 
Stanley, 91; Guida Mae Hulsey, 91; 
Mai'Karett Miller, 91; Joyce Wheeler, 
91.

Senior Clas*.
Ros.s Ferrier, 97; Lela Patterson, 

96; Martraret Canon, 96; Ruth Cal
loway, 95; Ola Ellen Smith, 94; 
Wotidrow Wilson, 94; Helen Yeats, 94; 
Marv E. Grimes, 93; Cephas Woren-

per cent of the Sophs, 30 per cent of j 93; Marie Stanford, 92; Willie
the Juniors and 56 per cent of the p, Boaz. 91; .Avis Deavers, 91; Elmer 
Seniors. More than one-half of | ^j^ock. 90; B. P. Middleton. 90; Mon-
Seniors made this roll, and of the one J ^i(^)re, 90: Madeline Murray,
hundred twenty-eiKht erades given to l,,^ . ^fa^shal! Stalls. 90; Paul Collins. 
Seniors, only two were oelow .5 i>ct | 
cent— I nly two red marks on Senior

His Majesty, King George of Eng
land, recently acknowledged an air
mail grivting sent by the president 
of the Wichita Falls chamber of com
merce on the Aiccasion of the installa
tion of the first airmail route through 
that city.

Haskell county has had a decided 
increase in the number of livestock on 
farms.

Eighty-two students graduated 
from the College of Industrial .Arts, 
Denton, at the close of the summer 
sessions.

Courtesy Week was observed recent
ly in Denton, sponsored by the cham
ber of commerce.

Randolph College. Cisco, has a new 
president, Lee Clark, son of the man 
for whom the institution was named, 
Randolph Clark.

posed thirty-five thousand dollar fish 
hatchery to be* located in West Texas 
by the federal government.

One ranchman at San .Angelo is 
feeding two thousand lambs princi- 
feeding out two thousand lambs prin
cipally cn wheat.

Thirty-eight thousand cans have 
been used in home canning in Menard 
county this season.

State officials recently inspected the 
pro|Tosed route of the Davis Moun
tains highway near Fort Davis.

A fifteen thousand barrel oil re
finery is under construction near Mc- 
Camey.

Vacant lots in Sweetwater are be- 
I ing planted to vegetables for orna
mental and useful purposes.

El Paso newspapers are promoting 
a “ Use-niore-cotton” campaign, and 
ColU'ge of Mines athletes will wear 
cotton uniforms this season.

Core tests for potash are to be made 
soon near Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Pecos recently held its first annual 
canteloupe fiesta, advertising the fine 
quality canteloupe produced there in 
commercial quantities.

cards, 
whole 
cent n- 

Th

War 
Haync

XV.-,.., .K. it ;..T|
.•rid ert'ii.

le the honor roll, 
nor roll list follows:
URAMM.VK SCHAKIL.

»f Crude, Mr». Ttajj.
..1 Dewett, 96; Billie Clyde 

96; Billy Tom Hutcheson,
96; Hutcheson, Jr., 96; L. .•iurie
Bland. .5 ; Mickey Dilu, 93; Ciara 
Bell Hawkins, 92: Bob Jinkms, .2. 

i-.rst G.rudt, .Mrs. Susk.
Ven. Louise .Miller, 95; Clarence 

Perr>, I'S; La Vaughn Vickeis, 94; 
Cheatham McFarland, 9o; Wesley 
Owen, 93; Billie Joe White, 93; Nee 
Ander Woiencraft, 93; Bill.e London,, Africa. 
92; -Aubrey Shouse, 92; Ju ry  War * 
ren, 92; .Minnie .Alice Mayl.eld, 91.

Second Crude, Pogue,

ViiM.I x- a RonA tb» advert’ sement« in this I .
thirty ner r?-or. There’s a me««S"« in every enei .A church at Panhandle is operating

Twenty thousand visitors went 
through Carl.sbnd Caverns in August.

money. .At least you will know where jxise of meeting the church indebted 
I to find what you want without doing ness.
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, | 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of their goods. I

BARG AIN  DAYS.
From ni.w until Dec. 31st, subscrip-

oi them that may enable you to save | a two hundred acre farm for the pur- 1

Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. Thl.s will save you 50 

their ^'*1 renew your subscrip
tion during these three mi nths. I f  

I you arc in arrears, you can pay up the 
______  ! past year and extend a new year at

Highway 9 from Lubbock to the ' bargain offer of $1.00 per year.
Do it now. O ffer positively expires 
December 31st.

Wheeler merchants loaned 
show windows recently for commu.nity 
fail exhibits.

.«SEED OATS FOR SALE. 
Nortex Oats, good matured and 

fn e  from Johnson grass. See Pierce 
Horton.

Bears or wolves are not found in

Lynn county line south is being pav 
ed.

Three hundred and ninety-five beev- 5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are
es have been canned in Runnels coun- * Better Ixians. Longer time, lower 
ty this year. ¡rates; plenty o f money; never come

______  [due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.,
Wool from Karahul sheep at Sonora Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms. Ranches, 

Complete line of olfice supplies at has been sent to New Mexico Indian Businesa Property for sale or ex-
, Mail office. weavers o f Navajo blankets for trial change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi-

Doris Clyde Miller, 91 ; Roy Owen, | 
91 ; Homer Tye, 91 ; O. C. Shouse, 90. !

Second Crude, Mis* Curb.
Becky Gardner, 94; Maria Duran, 

92; Dora Marie Gaither, 91; Mary 
Lou Higgins, IK); Thelda Lou Lassiter, 
90; Frances Marie Foster, 90; Alene 
Cox, 90; .Mary Margaret Boden, 90.

Third (frude. Miss Heuer.
Euvalda Fox, 96; Billie Cox, 95; 

Don Lasater, 94; Ralph Eoff, 93; 
Guy Manscill, 93; Nell Marie Davis, 
91; Berna Louise Johnston, 91.

Third Grade, Mr*. ,4nder*on,
Burt Reevtis, 93; Doris Gay West, | 

93; -Mary Estella Williams, 93; Don! 
Wood, 93; Geraldine Teague, 92; J. 
C. Thomas, 91 ; Billy Rose Scranton, 
90.

Fourth Grade, Mis* Hayes.
Mary Jo Russell, 96; Billie Mood, 

96; W. I. Wozencraft. 95; .Mary Nell 
Morgan. 94; Frances Owen, 94; Mary 
Love Tipton, 92; Robert Rinlden, 91.

Fourth Grade, .Miss Patterson,
Mabel Murray, 95; Richmond Bu

ford, 94; Loi.« Carpenter, 94; W. G. 
Dickinson, 93; Yvonne Hassey, 93; 
Ann Louise Lepard, 92; Verne Moore, 
91; Arlie Joe Brown, 91.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Ross Ferrier and Walderine Huskey 

lead the list with averages of 97 per 
cent each. Ross leads the .Seniors, 
while Walderine leads the Sophomore 
class. Billie Bernice Gambill, with an 
average of 93, leads the Freshmen 
and Lucille Campbell with an average 
of 96 leads the Juniors.

Eighth Grade,
Billie Bernice Gambill, 93; J. V. 

Patterson. 93; Jessie Margarett Ber
ry, 92; Ima Ruth Brown. 92; Lena 
Faye Harrell, 92; Milton HoVit, 92; 
Lois Perkins. 92; .A. C. .Sears, 92; 
Louise Toombs, 92; Marizoe West, 
92.

,\'inth Grade.
M'alderine Huskey, 97 ; Billy Gard-

Sccoad ahaets at Merkel Mail of-
a.s substitute for mohair. ^

San .Angelo is bidding for tRe pro-

lene, Texas.

Try a Haasifidd Ad h> Tha Mail

C. M. PRE.SLF.Y 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver* 
ware

Abilene, Texa.s 209 Pine S t

6 6 6
U Q U ID  OR TAB LETS

RaUaeaa a Haadaeba or Nauralgia in 
9* Miaatas, chaeks a Cold tha H n t day 
and chacki Malaria ia thraa days.
•  6C M r e  for Baby’«  CoM.

In the Spirit 
o f Lone Star Service

It is our desire that your gas service be the best that it is possible 
to render. To furnish ga* service of the highest quality, for a reason
able charge, is the endeavor o f this company. Even though our 
direa responsibility ends at the meter, it is a part of our service 
to assist our customers by all praaical means to secure the best re
sults from the use o f our produa.

GAS SAVING HINTS
1

Be sure that every appliance that uses gas is properly 
adjusted and operates sansfaaorily.

2
Do not turn on appliances until they are needed. Stove 
burners use gas from the moment they are lighted, 
whether they are cooking food or not.

0

Do not try to hurry cooking or heating by turning the 
gas flame too high. Do not use the large burner when 
a smaller one will do

•i

Keep all burners and other gas using devices clean, so 
that every burner opening w ill feed its share of gas to 
the flame

5

Do not use the range oven to heat the kitchen, because 
It uses twice as much gas as a small portable hearer A 
small heater for the kitchen will pay for itself quickly 
in gas savings.

6
Never allow' hot water faucets to run or drip. The gas 
wasted to heat water that runs aw’ay, in a short time, 
will pay for many w’.ishers for your Ic-aky faucets.

LONE S TA R

CONFIDENCE
IN MERKEL AND THE MERKEL 

TRADE TERRITORY

The Farmers & Merchants National Bank be
lieves in Merkel and the Merkel Trade Territory. 
The Officers and Directors o f this bank know this 
community and understand its problems. They 
are looking foiward to the cominji years w’ith the 
.same confidence and optimism that they did 25 
years ago.

They believe that co-operation built this terri
tory and will continue to sustain it. That condi
tions have been bad before and have alw’ays im
proved. That business is coming back to normal.

They have confidence in the ability of the peo
ple o f this territory to adapt themselves to chang
ing conditions. That they will meet their problems 
wuth the .same courage that they have alw’ays 
shown, looking fonvard and not backward. That 
hard work and economy will gradually bring a re
turn to prosperity.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Directors: J. T. Warren, Geo. L. Pax
ton, Sam Butman, Sr., G. F. West, 

Booth Warren.

I

1 Í

PROSPERITY is NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests apoo pro
tection.

Your home is neYM* safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround* 
ded hy risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your y 

present pro.sperity to remain prosperou.s. We can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL
PA U LIN E  JOHNSON

SacMSMr to

G. W . JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public
In now location, naxt door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm SL 
Merkel, Texaa

C om m unityi^M N atural Gas Co.
GAS SYSTEM

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys*at*Law 

Civil Practiee in all Courts. Special 
attention to l.nd titles and probats 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILE NE , TE XAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarium 
Phone 163

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson
lyocai Representative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilene, Texas

Granite and Marble 
Monuments

Phone 179 Merkel, Texas

I^ N  SUBLETT
Water WeO Driltor. nU. 

guaranteed fitnf dann
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. B ra 224

BATTERIES
13*Plate new from $4.00 oxduui- 

gc up.

BUY  A T  HOME

S. M. HUN'TBR
Phone 25 Comer Garage

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured ^

Wrecker Service Day or Nig||||

At Gemer Garage Phone 25

SW EETW ATER M AR BLE  
A N D  GRANITE W O R K ^  

for

MEMORIALS OF M AR BLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 
Merkel. Texaa 
Pkona274W.

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS TCP. P.PTJLT&
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MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
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F IFTH  IN STA LLM E N T.
SYNOPSIS.

people, Horace Johnson (who 
telle the story), his wife, old Mrs. 
D aw , Herbert Robinson and his sis
ter, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, friends and 
neichbora, are in the habit of holding 
weekly meetings. A t one of them, Mrs. 
Dane, who is hostess, varies the pro
gram by unexpectedly arranging a 
spiritualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, 
a friend of Dr. Sperry and not a pro
fessional, as the medium.

A t the first sitting the medium tells 
the details o f a murder as it is oc
curring. Later that night Sperry 
learns that a neighbor, Arthur Wells, 
has been shot mysteriously. With 
Johnson he goes to the Wells residence 
and they find confirmation of the 
medium’s account. Mrs. Wells tells 
them her husband shot himself in a 
fit  o f depression.

The French maid admits she was 
out at the time Wells was shot, tele
phoning from a nearby drug store. 
Johnson goes to the drug store where 
the clerk tells him the maid phoned to 
the Ellingham house, telling somebody 
there not “ to call that night.”
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY—

When I told him it was a case of 
suicide, he remarked, philosphically:

“ A  lot of people get the bug once 
in a while, they come in here for 
a dose o f sudden death, and it takes 
watching. I t ’s a matter o f the point 
o f view,”  he continued more cheer
fully, “ .\nd my point o f view just 
now is that this place is darned told 
and so’s the stieet. You’d better have 
a little something to warm you up be
fore you go out, Mr. Johnson.”

I was chilled through, to tell the 
thuth, and although I rarely drink 
anything I went back with him and 
took an ounce or two of villainous 
whiskey, poured out of a jug into a 
graduate«! glass. It is with deep hu
miliation of spirit I record that a 
housemaid coming into my library at 
seven o’clock the next morning, found 
me. in top hat and overcoat, asleep on 
the library couch.

I had, however, removed my collar 
and tie, and my watch, carefully 

Wound, was on the smoking-stand be- 
Jide me.

The death of Arthur Wells had 
taken place on Monday evening. Tues-' 
day brought nothing new. The coroner I 

ketas apparently satisfied, and on  ̂
Wednesday the dead man’s body was { 
cremated.

“ THus obliterat^g all evidence,”  
Sperr>- said, with what I felt was a 
note of relief.

But I think the situation was both
ering him, and that he hoped to dis
count in advunce the second sitting by 
Miss Jeremy, which Mrs. Dane had al
ready arranged for the following 
Monday, for )on Wednesday after
noon, following a conversation over 
the telephone, Sperry and I had a 
private sitting with Miss Jeremy in 
Sperry’s private office. I took my wife 
into our confidence and invited her 
to be present, but the unfortunate 
coldness following the housemaid’s 
discovery of me asleep in the library 
on the morning after the murder, was 
still noticeable and she refused.

The sitting however, was totally 
without value. There was difficulty on 
the medium’s part in securing the 
trance condition, and she broke out 
once rather petulantly, with the re
mark that we were interfering with 
her in some way.

I noticed that Sperry had paced 
Arthur Well’s stick unobstrusivelx on 
his table, but we secured only ram
bling and non-pertinent replies to our 
questions, and whether It was because 
the Wells matter did not come up at

spoke. ‘Do you want me to take ♦
things like that ”  she asked.

ake everything, ple«*e.”  wr.s the
an w**r.

’.VI'

lost!

all I found a total lack of that sense my agonized nerve.'«, by ghostly hands 
of the unknown which made all the that came toward me from between 
evening sittings so grisly, the spindles of the stair-rail.

I am sure she knew we had wanted At dawn I went downstairs again, 
something, and that she had failed to heartily ashamed of myself. I found 
give it to us, for when she came out that a door to the basement had been 
she was depressed and in a state of left open, and that the soft movement 
lowered vitality. had probably been my overcoat, sway-

“ I ’m afraid I ’m not helping you,”  ing in the draft, 
she said. “ I ’m a little tired, I think.”  Sperry had, I believe, told Herbert 

Sho was tired. I felt suddenly Robinson of what we had discovered, 
very sorry for her. She was so pretty but nothing had been said to the 
and so young—only twenty-six or women. I knew through my wife that 
thereabouts —  to be in the grip of they were wildly curious and the night 
forces so relentless, Sperry sent her of the second seance Mrs. Dane drew 
home in his car, and took to pacing me aside and made me pronuse I 
the floor o f his office. ŵ ould tell her all I learned, after it

“ I ’m going to give up, Horace,” was all over, 
he said. “ Perhaps you are right. We Miss Jeremy did not come to din- 
may be on the verge o f some real ner. She never ate before a seance, 
discovery. But while I ’m interested, so And though we tried to keep the 
interested that it interferes with my conversational ball floating airly, 
work. I ’m frankly afraid to go on, there wa^ not the usoal effervescenle 
There are .several reasons,”  of the Neighborhood Club dinners.

I argued with him. There could be One and all, we were waiting, we knew 
no question that if  things were left not for what.
as they were, a number of people I am sorry to record that there 
would go through life convinced that were no physical phenomena of any 
Elinor Wells had murdered her hus-. sort at this second seance. The room 
band. I..ook at the situation. She had was arranged as it had been at the 
sent out all the servants and the gov-1 firs| sitting, except that a table with 
erness, surely an unusual thing in an I  a candle and a chair had been placed 
establishment o f that sort. And Miss | behind a screen for Mrs. Dane’s sec- 
Jeremy had be«*n vindicated in three : retary.
points; some stains had certainly been 
washed up, we had found the key 
where she had stated it to be, and 
Arthur had certainly been shaving 
himself.

“ In other words,”  I argued, “ we 
I can’t stop, SiH*rry. You can’t stop,
I But my idea would be that our inves- 
! tigationr, be purely scientific and not | 
I criminal.” I

There was one other change. Sperry 
had brought the walking-stick he had 
taken from Arthur Wells’s room, and 
after the medium was in trance he 
placed it on the table before her.

The first questions v ere disappoint
ing in rt'sults. Asked about the stick, 
there was only silence. When, how- 
over, Sperry went back to tho sitting 
of the week b«*fore, and referred to

“ .Also, in other words,”  he said,! ((Uestions and answers at that time, 
“ you think we will discover something,' the medium seemed uneasy. Her hand.
so you suggest that we compound a 
felony and keep it to ourselves!”

“ Exactly,”  I said drily . . .
It is of course possible that my 

nerves were somewhat unstrung dur
ing the days that followed. I wakened 
one night to a terrific thump which 
fhook my In-d, and which seemed to be 
the result of some one having struck 
the foot-board with a plank. Imme
diately following this came a sharp 
knocking on the antique bed-warmer 
which hangs beside my fireplace. 
When 1 had sufficiently recovered my 
self-control I turned on my bedside 
lamp, but the room was empty.

But on Thursday night of that week 
my wife came into my bedroom, and 
stated flatly that there were burglars 
ir the house.

I got out of bed and went down 
tho stairs. But I must confess that I 
felt, the moment darkness surrounded 
me, considerably le j  trepidation con
cerning the possibl > burglar than I 
felt as to the dat! ness itself. Mrs. 
Johnson had locked herself in my 
bedroom, and there was something 
horrible in the black depths of the 
lower hall.

We are old-fashioned people and 
have not yet adopted electric light. I 
carried a box of matches, but at the 
foot of the stairs the one I had 
lighted went out. I was trrified. I 
tried to light another match, but 
there was a draft from somewhere.

The second match went out before 
I had time to glance about. I was 
immediately conscious of a sort of 
soft movement around me, as of

held under mine, made an effort to 
fret itself, and. released, touched the 
cane. She lifted it, and struck the 
table a hard blow w'ith it.

“ Do you know to ŵ hom that stick 
belongs?”

A silence. Then: “ Yes.”
“ Will you tell us what you know 

about it.?”
“ It is writing.”
“ Writing?”
“ It was writing, but the water 

wa.shed it away.”
Then instantly and with great ra

pidity, followed a wild torrent of 
words and incomplete sentences. It is 
inarticulate, and the secretary made 
no record of it. As I recall, how^ever, j 
it was about water, children, and the ! 
words “ ten o’clock” repeated several ; 
times. I

“ Do you mean that something hap- j 
pened at ten o’clock.”  | Typewriting

“ No. Certainly not. No, indeed. The | Hnji office, 
water washed it away, all of it. Not j 
a trace.”  | '

“ Where did all this happen?” ~
She named, without hesitation, a 

seaside resort about fifty  miles from 
cur city. There was not one of us, I 
dare »ay, who did not knoŵ  that the 
W’ellses had spent the preceding sum
mer there and that Charlie Elling
ham had been there, also.

“ Do you know that Arthur Wells 
is dead?”

“ Yes. He is dead.”
“ Did he kill himself.”
“ You can’t catch me on that, I 

don’t know.”
Here the medium laughed. It was

“ Car-tickets and letter:«. I 
terrible if the letters- ar ti .i 

“ \S litre was the pocketbook 
Sperry asked.

“ It that were known, it could be 
found.” was the reply, rather shaply 
given. “ Hawkins may have it. He 
was always hanging around. The cur
tain was much safer.”

“ What curtain?”
“ Nobody would have thought of the 

curtain. First ideas are best.”
.She refloated this, following it, as 

once before, with rhymes for the 
final word, best, rest, chest, pest.

“ Pest!”  she said. “ That’s Haw- 
kins!” And again the laughter.

“ Did one of the bullets strike the 
ceiling?”

“ Yes. But you’ll never find it. It 
is holding well. That part’s safe 
enough— unless it made a hole in the 
floor above.”

“ But there was only one empty 
chamber in the revolver. How could 
two shots have been fired?”

There was no answer at all to 
this. And Sperry, after waiting, went 
on to his next question: “ Who oc
cupied the room overhead?”

But here we received the reply to 
the previous question: “ There was a 
box of cartridges in the table-dresser. 
That’s easy.”

From that point, however, the in
terest lapsed. Either there was no 
answer to questions, or we got the 
absurdity that we had encountered 
before, about the drawing-room furn
iture. But un.satisfactory in many 
ways as the seance had been, the e f
fect on .Miss Jeremy wa.s profound—  
she was longer in coming out, and 

I greatly exhausted when it was all
CVOi*.

She refu.sed to take the supper Mrs. 
Dane had prepared for her, and at 
eleven o’clock .Sperry took her home 
i.’'. his car.

I remember that Mrs. Dane inquir
ed after she had gone:

“ Does any one know the name of 
the Wellses’ butler? Is it Hawkins?” 

I said nothing, and as Sperry was 
the only one likely to know and he 
had gone, the inquiry went no further. 
Looking back. I realize that Herbert, 
while less cynical, was still skeptical, 
that his sister was non-committal, but 
for some reason watching me, and

Say What 
You Will

regarding a Checking account you cannot 
gainsay the fact that the person once having 

one never does without the convenience of 
the account.

As soon as you open an account you will 
begin appreciating not only the convenience 

but also the improved credit standing that 
payment by check gives you.

that Mrs. DaTi« was in a state of de-] 
lightful anticipation. I

My wife, however, had taken a dis-1 
like to Mirs Jeremy, and said that 
the whole thing bored her.

“ The men like it, of course.”  she 
said. “ Horace fairly simpers with 
pleasui'e while he sits and holds her 
hand. But a woman doesn’t imiKise on 
other women so easily. It ’s silly.”

“ My dear,”  Mrs. Dane said, reach
ing over and patting my w ife’s hand, 
“ people talked that way abouf Colum
bus and Galileo. And if it is nonsense, 
it is such thrilling nonsense!”

(To  Be Continued.)

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Lardent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-president. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max MelUnger, 
. W. L. Diltz, Jr„

I

and cartKin paper at
DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE , TEXAS

. v

YOU W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart* 
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that ea* 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of poeitiens aniin* 
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Draac- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan todsj.

shadowy shapes that passed and re- horrible. And the laughter made the
passed. One it seemed to me that 
a hand was laid on my shoulder and 
not lifted, but instead dissolved into 
the other shadows around. The sud
den striking of the clock on the stair 
landing completed my demoralisation. 
T turned and fled upstairs, pursued, to

whole thing absurd. But it died away 
quickly.

“ I f  only the pocketbook was not 
lost,”  she said. “ There were so many 
things in it. Especially car-tickets. 
Walking i« a nui.-ance.”

Mrs. Dane’s secretary suddenly

S W E E T W A T E R  

2 til 10 Continuous 
D A ILY  AND  SU ND AY

Name Address Age. o a u

T T S A GREAT UTE IF YOU DONT WEAKEN

NERKEI. MAIL WANT .ADS FOR RESULTS
By Jack Rabbit
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THE MERKFIL MAIL
Publiahcd Every Friday Moraine 
Glover and Caple, Publiahera. 

TELEPH O NE No. 61

Entered at the po-stoffice at Merkel, 
Texaa, aa second cia»a mail.

^ 'B S C R lP T l ( j \  R A TS S
Taylor and Jones co u n tie s___ | 1.60
Anywhere else ______S2.C0

(In Advance)
Advertising Kates On Application. 
A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, i 

cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

OCIETY

M i i . i y  r r o n i  i V i o r k e l  i 
A t  E u ( i o a v o r  M e e t

o'clock.
Our evening services will begin

at
at

C O V S T Y  A G K X T S — ARR TH RY  
rSt. 'RL L <Hi l S E l .R S S ' 

Writing .r. The Texas Wi*ekly under 
date of Sept-mber I'.*, Peter Moly- 
neaux, its edit t . in calling attention 
to the fa d  lhal “ a time for counsel 
is approaching," saia:

"Now that we are going to have

h n the Chi -lai. L n ’ e a v o r e io i  
* thu» I .strict convened at the Central 

I’ resb. terian ctiurch at .\bilene la.-t
Sunday, 1,2 delegate> were pivsent, ' convene Monday evening 
mcluu.ng represeniatives from .Mer- yVlock. 
kel, .Sweetwater, .\lbany, Haskell, |
Breck nridge. Ranger, Baird and -\bi. | 
lene. I

M 1.S.S Hattie Mae Wood of .\tnaril- i 
lo, trea.'Urer and former president of ' 
the Texa.s body, was guest speaker,' 
giving the in.spirational address at | 
the evening hour and conducting an I tie.
open forum at the afternoon session.* First chapter of Acts, \N anda Hunt- 

Tho.se from Merkel who registered er- 
for the se.vsion were; Pat Patterson, i Second chapter of Acts, Lucille

t ’Uih 'U .s StK
iwi ..a die: I'i th ' ..1..1J .vealher

ji, Thill.- .ay aftornc: n. thcr, \\t ,e .piite
.May'M-net expect every memljer of ' **• *‘ " ' ’ ''ber prc.̂ i nt at the 1 idelis 

,ke .huich to be present at the.se vlos- <'H'ce s were
i n g  SI r vices 'elected and some old one.s ittained

Dui evening service will begin at I ‘ heir |uxsitions. The devotional was led

HI-LEAGUE.
Song No. 23P. •
Roll call.
Song No. SO.
Prayer.
21st chapter of St. John, Cullen Tit-

radically reduced acreage, a reduction 
enforced by law, is It not in order that Duncan Briggs, Mildred Richardson, | Campbell.
the most practicabie program of deal- Manv,.». We.-t. Billy Gardner. W. J. 
ing with it shali be worked out by all Dersiine. Gri.'ham Dowell, Monahan 
those concerned.' It is ju^t l*os.sibie  ̂ vVozencraft. James West, Jr., Van. 
that the new condition pre.-ents an op. R .berts, Mike \ ickors. John Keeney, 
portunity an op>portunity ti) bring Charles Wozenciaft. H H. Boaz, Ben 
*i>out a revised sy-tern of agriculture, yii.idleton. S. G. Russell. Neil Dur-! 
moi-^proi:iab!e in ti.e long run than ham. Kennedy t^ribley. Bernie Tuck- 
the old cotton system. We have a sus- Kenn-dy Whiteley. .Mr. and Mrs. i 
picion that there is a big job for the c. H. Jones and James West. i
county fe ia i dcmoustiatioii agents , ______  i
and the extension forces f Agricul-' PRESBYTERI.CN CHURCH. ; 
tural & Mechanical college in eomiec-* Sunday School ut U) a. ni Preaching' 
tion with this new situation. .\nd it ..;ervice at II  a. m., followed by a coni- j 
seems reasonable to believe that there niunion .--ervice. Otfei ing for Reynolds ; 
is need of coopi ration in the planning home. We are expi'cting some out of 
and executing of that job from thejtowii vi.-it-T.- ut the 11 o'coak service 
farm landlords and the country bank-1 and xo.nii si^cial music by the ch >ir ' 
ers." ; will be given.

The i'an ,\.ngelo choir and pastor. ' 
Rev. Fred S. Roger.s, will be here for 
the evening s'o vice at 7;l.o <>’clock. | 
V >u are invited to attend thi.< service, 
hear the ■ h>ii and hear Rev. Mr. 
Roger-., a former pa-t 'r of the church 
heri'.

W. M. Elliott, Supt. , 
K. Walker, Pastor.

Third chapter of -\ct.s, Marie Stan
ford.

Song No. LU>.
Ix-ague bendiction.

by .Mrs. Sam Swann. Forget -.Me- ots 
were revealed and some lovely gifts 
ware received.

Helpful prayers were offered by 
.Mrs. Sam Swann, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. 
Clarence Perry and Mrs. M. B. Moore.

■Mrs. M. B. .MtMire’s home, at which 
the class met, vva.s lovely, being dec
orated in Halloween style, and clever 
Halloween puzzles were enjoyed. 
There was quite a lot of humor, when 
each read their fortunes.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches and hot chocolate with marsh- 
mellows were served to Mesdames 
Sam Swann, Claud Perry, Charlie 
Higgins, ííibson, Ted Mctlehee, Has- 
rey, Rutledge and the hostesses, Mrs. 
M. B. .Moore and .Mrs. Clarence Perry. ;

R. 0. Anderson Case
Re-Set for Nov. 16

.\bilene, Oct. 2lh— Ca.se of R. 0. 
.\iulersoii of Merkel, charged with 
embezzlement and misapplication of 
hank funds, vva.s transferred to lOlth 
di.strict court and trial date set Nov- 
emlwr 16. by .ludge M. S. Long Wed
nesday.

The action was on motion of de
fense attorneys, who presentt*d tes
timony of two physicians that An
derson, formerly vice president o£ 
the Farmers State Bank in Merkel, 
was too ill to come to Abilene for 
trial.

Indictment against Anderson, in
volving a total of $4,1.'SO, was re
turned by the 42nd court grand jury 
ten days ago.

Dr. W. T. Sadler of Merkel, who 
testified he has been attending An- 
der.son for two or three months, said

the defendant was suffering a re
currence of an old trouble, and that 
it "would endanger his life " to come 
to Abilene for trial. Dr. Sadler 
said he visited Anderaon Tuesday 
night. He said the former bank o ffi
cial was suffering from an "acute 
flare-up of gastic ulcer," and that he 
had been suffering from the attack 
since Sunday night. Anderson h § «^  
been under care of a physician f A *  
six or seven years, the doctor said.

Dr. Sadler , said the defendant 
might be able to come to Abilene is 
two or three days to appear beforar 
cqurt to have the case transferredP 
or delayed.

.Similar opinion as to the banker’s 
condition was given by Dr. W. V. 
Ramsey of Abilene.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone S9 
or 61.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Misil

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
M ISSJO SARY SOCiKTY. I 

Mrs. K. Burge.ss vva.s the gracious ■ 
Kpvvorth l.caguers are planning a , hostess to members of the Woman’s i 

Halloween party Friday night to ini- Missionary society of the Methodist: 
tiate new officers, viz.; Roy Patter- church, entertaining Monday in her 
son, president; Tracy Campbell, vice home on Yucca street. '

Noting that th, time i.-- immediately 
at hand for mak.'ig crop arrange
ments for ly.'l'J. Victor H. Sch.iffel- 
mayi r. agru-ulturai ,d;t. ; of the Dal- 
la- News, .'•i p rl> I iii-iderahle ner- 
V usnes.s arr.'ng ' = xas farmer,-, anl 
landlord.' ;i.- n v. K.t eft,i-t the cotton 
acreage reduction law will have uj>< ti 
ll.,-lr o|HTat;i n.' n,\t -< a- .n. S.u . 
rtduction in cottc.n aci-age will nat
urally involve drasii, crop shift-,.

"For th;.' n a on." .VIr. Schoffelrnav- 
er write.', ‘ ‘th,- , farmers arc look
ing for - omi ne to come forward with 
a farming program f >r '.2 lia-ed up-. 
oTt the pre.sent e  tton acreage redtic-' 
tion law. They 'vant the exten-iun .'er. ' 
vice of Texas A. & M. ('<dlege, the e 
State Departro, nl of Agriculture, the: 
Texas Breeder-F ■e' êr .V siKUztie.r.,; 
the Texas .Agricultural Workers As- j 
sooiation or other agencies to give

pre.sideiil, and .Marcella Pinckley, 
secretary. We're lixikMig for every
body. Everybody i.s invited.

The pr. gram for Sunday follows: 
These diicussicns which follow are 

tiiAcn from the fore I'urt of the Era 
and are to be read and studied by the 
leaguer and t.hen discus ed at league: 

‘■.Vl> Saints Dav," Lowell Vickers, 
I’age 1.

Conclusior.s reaeheil by the Young

Ixively autumn flowers extended a 
welcome to eighti*en members and 
gue.sts. -An interesting program was j 
given and enjoyed by evt ryone. j 

The pleasure of the afternoon was 1 
enhanced by the presence of Mrs. T. j 
G. Bragg. Mrs. Fred Guitar. "Mother | 
Swafford." and Mrs. Mitchell; |

.A short busine.ss session vviis called | 
after w hich a pleasant social h >ur w as | 
enjoyed. The hostess .'erved a lovely |

People at .'It. Si'qui.yah ..mi at Luke jefieshment plate. Voting Mrs. Bur- 
Junalu.-ka. PauLpe Pinckley. page I an ideal hoste.ss and hoping to

t njoy her hospitality agmin. the soc- 
ietv adjourned.

PRE.'BVTLKIA.V  MI.'iSiONARV 
SO( lE TY .

The f. Hewing i ' the pri gram f 'r  
the Presbyteiua.i .M..-.-ionarv s'Kiety 
for .Monday, Noven,ber 2nd;

".V Case to which there is but One 
Slue," lin.gciie Hayes, page IHU*.

C IIin C H  OF CHRIST.
L.iilc -study 10 a. m. Preaching and 

w ;p 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Lad
ie liible class T.iesday 2:45 p. m. 
Th; class us ju.-'t ■r.e hour in length 
ai’.J all ladies are arged to attend it. 
The inteiest is fin.; and you will cn- 

Piayer mec ing Wednesday ev-
Di vetior.al : subject. "P 'ayer."
.‘'ong. "Take it to the I.ord in Piav-

cr.ing at 7:30. In this service we are

I

.'Scripture. P.-alm .''■4.
“ .A Chain of Prayer.-."
Song. “ Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Pr. gram; subject, "Siam and the 

them a prigrara to w hich they can ! .'Southern Mountains." 
tie.”  j

"Other agencies" mean, w;thout 
doubt, the county farm agent and the 
home demon-stration agent, part and 
parcel of the extension service of Tex
as A. & .M. college and recognized by 
a continuation of their .services from 
year to year throughout most of the 
Texas countie.s as being the mu.st ef- 
lective ag-ercy in the development of 
'I*iexa:' greatest med. diversification.

When the comm.ssiotiers cout t of 
Taylor county voted to dLscontinue 
the salarie.s of the county farm agent 
and the home demonstration agent, 
effective December first, they went on 
record in the order entered on the — — _
court minuter- as endorsing the woric ! SU ND AY SCHOOL .A TTEND.AN'C'E.

. -iiig practical subjects now that will 
b, of help and interest to all.

Training cla.sse.s for all age.« of 
folk meet each Sunday at 6:30 p. m. 

L. E. Carpenter, Minister.

"Mothering a Siamese Baby," iirs. NAZARENE CHURCH
r

..-ru D * T r D I I I ”  Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs.The Pa.st Ten«e of Backslide, Mrs. .
joj,,.., 'Fannie King, superintendent. We in-

FAxm. ""Shere .is EnougK" Mr.-, vice all children and older people that 
Diltz. ! are not in Sunday School in other

"What are Thrills," Mrs. Elliott.  ̂ please visit our Sunday
"Th.oughts and Editoriaks on

I Ever

View."

Thanksgiving."
“ The Happiest Person 

Knew" Mrs. John West.
“ '•'rom a Girl's Point of 

Mr;. .lohd Rus-sell.
Prayer for mi-sif nai ies, IcJ by Mrs. 

G. F. West.
Busir.e.ss .session.

o f these two agent-s in the following 
language:

“ The court further declared that 
such contracts are ordered cancelled

With a ti'tal of .><22 pre.sent at the 
five reportifi, Sunday .Schools in .Mer
kel last .Sunday, the attendance show- 
c * a gain of more than !00 over the

for financial reasons only; the court j previous Sunday. La.-t Sunday there 
indorsed the work as having been a w re A22 present, while only 718 were
success and the court further Irelievrs 
that such work is desired by a major
ity of the citizens. However, the court 
only spends the money paid in by the 
people by way of taxes, and the court 
A its not see fit to create conti.'acts 
-»udh as the ones involved, without rea
sonable prospects to pay same.”

The editor of The Mail is driven 
from the above statements to the con
clusion that, i f  the work of the county 
agents has been of any value what
ever in the past, the shift of crops and 
diversification on the farms, both of 
which must have a place on the pro
gram of every farmer for 19.32, make 
the services of Taylor county’s two 
agents indispensable for the conning 
year. If, as . tated by our good friend, 
H. B. WelLs. in his letter elsewhere in 
The Mail, the farmers have never 
wanted a county agent here, well, 
that’s another story. . .  j

f T A --------------
' '  (C.ARD OF THANK.S.

■» We w'ish to express our heartfelt 
tha iks to all those dear friends whose 
kin > lese. and sympathy during the ill- 
mr and death of cur dear mother so 

rgrci'.ly aided us in bearing up under 
vrr rci.yw . For y ur tender minis
trations, TOiir words of consolation 
aad sympthy and the many beautiful 
floral offeiings we are truly g ’-ate- 
fol. We are aPo deeply grateful to 
■Dr. Armstrong and all those who ren- 
-4ered aid and comfort in any way and 
■we as God’f. blessings upon you all. 

k and every one.
The Jenkins Children. 
Mra. C. W. Whitaker.

in attendance the week before. This 
compariHl with 704 for the same Sun
day a year ago.

MEN'S PR AYE R  MEETING.
For next Sunday the Men’s Sunday 

After.aoon Prayer s-ervice will be held 
at the Methodist church, with Will 
Toombs a.« the leader. The lesson will 
be the 19th chapter of Acts, following 
the plan of the organization in its 
study of the Acts of the Apostles. 
Every man in Merkel and the sur
rounding communities is wanted at 
these weekly meetings and your pres
ence will be appreciated and will lend 
encouragement to others.

■ School next Sunday.
I Preaching services 11 a. m. and 
I 7:15 p. m. by the evangelist. Rev. Lu- 
! la .A. Williams. We want to say again 
, that it you have not heard her you 
aro surely mi.ssing a great spiritual 

I feast. She is a foicef'al, intelligent, in
teresting preacher t>f the great gospel 
tri ths of Christ. Her wide experience 
as a mi.ssicnary to Japan for ten years 
and several years in the home land 
a.s pastor and evangelist make you 

' want to hear her again.
I .Another interesting feature i.s the 
mu.sical program. We have with us 

i Prof. Alvin Breeden of Wichita Falls, 
I who delights us with his solos and in- 
' strumental music. Brother Breeden is 
I a natural musician, not having had 
to go this tedious route of taking les
sons. as many do, but plays any musi
cal instrument with ease. You will 
have to hear him to appreciate his 
talents. He has several instruments 
with him. Hear him each eveni.ng at 
7:15.

Again we cordially invite you to 
attend these services and come to the 
street service at 3 p. m. Saturday.

Lovick P. Fretwell, 
Supply Pastor.

THE FIRST B APT IST  CHURCH.
Large congregations attended all 

the services of the Baptist church last 
Hun lay. The growing spiritual fel- 
low.ship of our people is gratifying.

Receives Award for
Five Year Service

The regular bi-monthly educational 
and safety meeting of the West Tex- 
a:. Utilities company, held in the gen-

Come on, brethren, let’s make the days i eral office» of the company at Abi-
that are to come count much for the , >«ne Tuesday night, was featured by 
glory of God. 11̂ »« presentation of service awards to

A I' services at the regular hours 1 employes of the company. The awards 
next Sunday. At the evening hour. 7 | charnw. lapel button* and
P. m., the pa.stor of the Stith Bap- | P>"» *»■« based on units of five years 
ti.*t church and hi* young people wifi ' employment with the company, 
put on a very fine program. Be sure 1 E. R. Hoppe, vice-president and

P r i z e  W i n n e r s  t o  b e  
A n n o u n c e d  y  e x t  W e e k  | |  
By Contine‘’'tirl Ob Oo.'j

~ * 1
.Announcement of viniiei> in the | 

îlO.ttOO ca:̂ h prize ci n!e-l ÎH>n.süI•ed | 
by Cuntinenta' Oil e i.ipany, for the ■ 
he?.t ansM i i s explair.ir.g '•'Ll.e Mys
tery of the Hidden Quart," will be |• t
made in an adverti ement in next | 
week's i.ssue of The Mail.

The «tiecess of this advertising ram- 
paigr
vited *o compote for $10,(K)0 in prizes, 
for tki best answers to the question, 
"What become.s of the hidden quart 
of Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, 
and hiiw does it benefit motorists?” 
has r.o far surpassed expectations that 
the winners cannot be announced as 
tarly as was anticipated.

A preliminary examination of all 
( f  the thousands of entries in the con- 
tei-.t has been completed, and the jud
ges are now making their final in.spec- 
tion of the entries, with the view to 
announcing the winners next week. 
The judges are: Dr. W. B. Bizzell, 
president of the University of Okla
homa; John A. Hunter, profe.ssor of 
mechanical engineering. University 
of Colorado, and Frank I>, Martin, as
sociate dean, school of journalism, 
L’ niversity of Missouri.

Plans Finished for 
Turkey School Nov. 3

Preparations have been completed 
for a iMiultry school to be held at Abi- 
lem, Tuesday, November 3, it was 
said yesterday by C. M. Heald, county 
farm agent.

The school will be directed by E. 
-M. Holnjgreen, poultry specialist of 
the extension service, assisted by Paul 
■A. Cunyus. The morning session will 
be held at the city hall, and the after
noon will be devoted to practical dem- 
ontration at a local packing plant.

The school of instruction will cov
er three main points— preparation 
for market, dressing for market, and 
differentiations of the various govern
ment grades.

A large attendance from this terri- 
tor> Ls expected.

to hear them. Bring your friends and 
worship with us.

J. T. King, Pastor.

M ETHODIST NEW S NOTES.
We hare but two more Sundays be

fore the annual conference. In many 
ways, wo have •  wonderful report for 
the year. Our net increase in member
ship will be above 60.

Bat tker* ar# many thinga yet un

general superintendent of the com
pany, who entered the service on 
March 1, 1916, wag the only recipient 
of the fifteen year award. Four em- 
ployea were given ten year service 
awards and ten received five year ser
vice emblem*. Among the latter was 
Mat Dillingharo, local manager for 
the company, who is wearing a lapel 
button, emblenutic o f his five years 
servica.

BARGAIN  DAYS.
From n.aw until Dec. 31st, su'uscrip- 

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. T'nis will save you 60 
cents, i f  you will renew your subscrip
tion during these three months. I f  
you are in airear*, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer o f $1.00 per year. 
Do it now. O ffer positively expires 
December 31st.

REED OATS FOR SALE. 
Nortex Oatii, good matured and 

free from Johnson grass. See Pierce 
Horton.

Adding nMchhM reUa nt MerkM 
Mail

at Merkai MnU

T

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR, Extra High Patent, every sack 
guaranteed, 48 lb. sack.............. 95c

SO.AP, White Laundry, 10 bars ......... ■25c
COFFEE, i*ure Peaberry, 2 lbs. .. 25c
PRES1:RVES, pure apricot. 2 1-2 lb. ja r . 3.5c 
GR.APEFRU1T, Texas, large size, .3 fo r . 12c
CR.ACKERS, lb. Saltine_______________ .33c
CR ACK ERS, 2 lb. Saltine ___________ ^
PE A M ’T BUTTER, quart jar . 28c
PE.VNUT BUITER, .I pound bucket 61c 
SA’RliP, Iber Rabbit, gal. size .71c
SY RU! ', cane crush, g.il. size 71c

E L Ì^ S E  GROCERY
“The Home of (ìood Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

WATCHES-DlAMONDS-SiLVERWARE
FINE  REPAIRING  

OPTICAL SERVICE
C O S V E X I E N T  T E R M S A T  C A S H  P R tC E S

210 Cypress Abilene, Texas

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

I f  you have a furnished apartment or furnished room* 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 26 cents fc r  insertion.

PHONE «1

Every Day’s Prices
The best tire value on the market—a first quality, first 

line tire— with twelve month.s unconditional guarantee with 
an accident policy for your protection without additional 
co.st:

29x4.40 Super-Tread Tire $0.20
29x4..50 Super-Tread Tire . . . $6.55
.30x4.50 Super-Tread Tire §6.90

All other .sizes in proportion. (W e al.so handle a cheaper line.)

USED CAR BARGAI.NS

1— 1927 Olds Sport roadster .........  $140.00
1— 1927 Dodge coupe   §140.00
1— 1926 Buick sedan, four door ______  ...$150.00
Batteries from $2.50 t o _____________   $9.25

FIRST CLASS VULCANIZING— We have modern vul- 
canizer and can make that used tire good for many more 
miles.

We will take cotton seed or bundle hay for repair work. 
We trade for cars, cows or anything of value.

Blue Front Motor Co.
U ‘
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West Texas Attorney 
Blames Depression on Personal Mention

f o r  s a l e

FOR .” A LK — Four bunuT k“ * stove 
and b t.!r; will ,.c!l or trade for wood 

See lienry Ellerbw, Merkel,
Texas.

._________ W AN TED

KIN D S furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

I  STILiLi KNOW  HOW and am anx
ious to make your terrace surveys. I êe 
D. Williams.

LOST A N D  FOUND

STR A YE D — 4 year old Shetland 
pony, white stocking feet. L. L. Wills, 
Merkel, Texas, Route 4.

LODGE NOTICES

I. O. O. F. f.ODGE.
Meets every Monday night at 7:30 

o’clock. A ll members and visitors are 
cordially invited to attend.

Wm. R. Cox, N. G.
Wm. Elliott, Secretary.

Sheriff Townsend of 
Bastrop Found Guilty

Austin, Oct. 2«.— Sheriff Woody 
Townsend of Bastrop county was 
found guilty Saturday night of ex- 
tortionately collecting a fee from the 
state by a di.strict court jury.

His punishment wa.s set at two 
year’s imprisonment in the penitenti
ary.

Townsend, a peace officer in Texas 
for nearly forty years, wa.s the first 
o f several sheriffs against whom in
dictments alleging fee extortion 
have been brought to trial.

y

RESOLUTIONS 0.\ THE DEATH 
OF F. J. SMITH.

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens 
and brethren of Merkel Lodge, No. 
710, A. F. & A. M.:

We, your committee appoint(>d to 
draft resolutions in memory of broth
er F. J. Smith, beg to submit the fol
lowing:

Whereas, on the 6th day o f Oeto- 
.ber, A. D., 1931, it pleased the Grand 
Vfastcr o f the Universe in His infin
ite wisdom to remove from among us 
our dear brother, F. J. Smith, in his 
80th year, and to transplant him a 

^tpamber of that Celestial I.K>dge 
^ b o ve , where the Supreme Architect 

o f the Universe presides; and where
as, Brother Smith was a Mason of long 
standing, having received the degrees 
in the order in early manhood, and 
at a time when the principles and 
teachings of the order were indelibly 
stamped upon the minds of all young 
Ma.sons; and whereas. Brother Smith, 
had held membership in this lodge for 
a number o f years, and during his 
activu life held some of the responsi
ble official positions in the lodge with 
credit to himself and honor to the 
fraternity; he was a man that stood 
for all that was right; he was firm in 
his convictions and always applied 
the Golden Rule in his daily life, and 
was faithful, patient and loyal to 
•very duty to his friends and breth- 
N l), and during his active life, was 
parctual in his attendance upon the 
meetings o f the lodge;

And, whereas, in the death of our 
brother this lodge has lost a worthy 
member; one who lived and practiced 
the true principles o f our order, and 
ir. his every day life was a living 
example of those great tenets. Faith, 
Hope and Charity; having faith in 
God, Hope in Immortality and Char
ity toward all mankind; ever ready 
to lend a helping hand to a brother, 
or friend, to aid him in his efforts at 
reformation, and while we drop a 
sympathetic tear for his bereaved 
ones, we bow in humble submission to 
the will of our Heavenly Father, and 
leave in His hands the soul of our de
ceased brother.

Therefore, be it resolved by this 
lodge that those resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of the lodge, a copy 
delivered tC' the children of our de- 

^^m «eased brother and a copy handed the 
^Merkel Mail for publication, and that 

m?mbei". o f this lodge wp.-\r the usual 
badge of mourning for thirty days.

Rcjprctfnily Submitted,
W. W. Wheeler.
M. Armstrong.
Joe Holmes.

Committee.
Passed and approved this 24th day 

o f October, A. D. 1931.
Attest: C. L. Boswell, Secretary. 
Merkel Lodge No. 710, A. F. A A. M. 
(Beal)

(Governmental Costs, .Miss Dorit Durham from Crane
______ wity b|H'nt the wiik-end v i ih  the home

folk...
Judge and .Mr . N. D. Coob spent 

the week-enil w.tli relative .ii Fort 
\\ orth.

.'uU., Idx.e Blar a.-.. Bob .‘i ruggs 
(. w ro \v» x-end y ..sts of
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Blair.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles West spent 
the week-end in Wichita Falls with 
his sister, Mrs. Beulah Tipton.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Foy and son, 
Raymond, of Loraine were Sunday 
guests of .Mrs. Foy’s sister, Mrs. T. 
T. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ribble of Abi
lene were guests Sunday of Mrs. Rib. 
ble’s parents, Mr. and Sirs. T. R. 
Lassiter.

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Dickson of 
Idalou, Texas, were week-end guests 
of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Lassiter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor of Quit- 
man, Texas, have been visiting the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
McAninch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Delaney of 
Rising Star were guests the latter 
part of last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Delmer.

Miss Margaret Dean of Union 
Ridge was the week-end guest of Miss 
Floy Wells. They also visited in Blair 
Sunday afternoon. a

-Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Dowell, Miss 
.■\lleyne Riley and Norvell Dowell re
turned Tuesday from a visit of sev
eral days in Commerce.

Alton Davis w-as over from Abi- 
leno Saturday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Davis, and shak
ing hands with friends.

1- riends will be glad to Uarn that 
B. M. Black, who was so .seriously ill 
for several days, was reported some 
better Thursday morning.

Ted Lasater, connected with the T. 
& r . railroad here over a period of 
23 years, is now see '-.id triek opera
tor for the same company at Ranger.

Mrs. H. H. Jenkins spent the week
end in Fort Worth vi-siting a sister.

.Mrs. Ocie Parrish of .Murray, Ky., 
is visiting in the home of her brother, 
V. N. Ellis, and family.

Among those who went to Lamesa 
for the funeral of Mrs. T. H. Chris
topher last Sunday were Mrs. Eli 
Case, Mrs. Bishop Hunter, Mrs. Her
bert Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Case.

Dr. and .Mrs. W. F. Armstrong and 
little daughter of Fort Worth, ac
companied by Miss Hope Stallings, al
so of Fort Worth, spent the week-end 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. M. 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grayson and 
grandson, Wallace Ferguson, o f Wa
co returned home Monday after a 
pleasant visit with Mr. Grayson’s 
brothers, Hugh, Jim and Sam Gray
son, and their families.

Among those noted at the T. C. U. 
-Simmons game at Abilene Friday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dav
is, both of whom formerly taught in 
the Merkel schools, where Mr. Davis 
was principal and coach. He is teaclv- 
ing this year at McCamey.

.^Lili'iie, (Jet. 29. Tile oattie cry of 
!77(), “ United We Stand, Divided We 
Fill!,”  wa.s given a rnoJern int ■rpret.-i- 
tioi’. and applied to pr.sent day busi- 
m.ss conditions by Judge C. K. Cik):i;L)- 
ts, i<ionline-ill vfesi Texas Uiloriie> 
and former mayor of .\b11ene, at a 
luncheon meeting of department 
heads and district superintendents of 
the West Texas Utilities company last 
week at the Wooten Hotel here.

Judge Coombea was guest o f honor 
at the luncheon and discussed present 
business conditions, the political sit
uation and offered a remedy for the 
current depression, which he main
tains is due largely to the inactivity 
of capital, and not to any change in 
the fundamental condition o f the 
country.

A feature o f the luncheon was a 
tribute paid to Thomas A. Edison, 
whose funeral was held Wednesday at 
2:30 (Eastern Standard Time) at 
West Orange, New Jersey. The local 
tribute, during which the .activities 
of the West Texas Utilities company 
were ceased for one minute, was paid 
at 1:30 (Central Standard Time) to 
allow for the one hour’s difference 
between Central Standard and East 
ern Standard times. P. W. Campbell, 
traffic manager of the company, out
lined Mr. Edison’s great contributions 
to the world. A t the conclusion of his 
short address, the electric lights in the 
room were turned o ff and the lunch
eon guests stood with bowed heads for 
one minute, paying silent and sincere 
tribute to the Sage o f Menlo Park.

Judge Coombes, in his spirited talk, 
traced the current depres.sion to in- 
crea.sing governmental expenditures. 
“ .■\t the pre.sent time,”  he said, “ a 
large iiercentage o f the citizens of our 
country arc drawing their livelihoods 
from government salaries, paid by the 
taxpayers. When an average of one 
out of thirteen families are supported 
by the balance of us,”  he continued, 
“ what can b« expected but depres
sion?”

A fter railing attention to the pres
ent .situation of Great Britian, as a re. 
suit of that country’s dole system, 
government operation of utilities and 
its competition and interference with 
private enterprise* Coombes said, “ We 
rapidly are approaching such a condi
tion in our own United States. We are 
taxed until we can hardly stand for 
taxation. Too many are drawing 
salaries from the respective govern
ments; there is too much duplication 
of jobs, o f organization, o f buildings 
and of work in all our governments. 
Until our governments stop reckless 
and exorbitant expenditures, we can
not expect the return of prosperity.’ ’

In following this line o f thought, 
Coombes compared government opera
tion with private initiative in busi
ness. “ I f  private businesses were to 
spend money in the same fashion as 
the government in business,”  he said, 
“ they would be bankrupt in a short 
while— for they depend on the
profits of efficient management for 
their sustenance, r.ither than on in
creasing a tax rati.”

In discussing tlu  company’s cur
rent earnings and the stability of its 
preferred stock. Price Campbell, presi
dent of the company, told the meet
ing. “ We have earned sufficient money 
during the first nine months of this 
year to pay our bonded interest and 
the regular dividends on our $6 pre- 

I ferred stock. You can offer this stock 
for sale to your friends and customers 
secure in the knowledge that, as in the 
past, their regular quarterly dividends 
will be paid promptly and in full this 
year.”

Badgrers Lose

(Continued from Page One.) 
aided the Merkel team most ably in 
the line.

The line-ups:
Anson POB. Merkel
L i'o w n ________ . LE ____  AATuiam*
Cousert ______ L T ______  Collins
Blankenship — LG ______  Shouse
7>iayfield _____ - C ____Middleton
Ingram ______ RG ..........  Harris
W h ite .............. RT
R eeve«----------- RE
B a rt le tt______ RH ______ Durham
1‘a rh am ______ LH ______ Derrick
Gray ----------- QB ______ Wilson
Foster --------- FB -----------  Boaz

Twy •  Ctnnatfled Ad for Rm u D-

rngghw—-Mail affie«.

Substitutions: Anson, Perry for 
Gray; Merkel. Cade for Durham; Fer- 
I'er for Middleton; Carson for Wind
ham; Windham for Moore; Toombs 
for Shouse.

Score by quarters:
Merkel ___________0 0 0 0—  0
Anson____________0 6 7 7— 20

First downs: Merkel 6, Anson 18. 
Officials: Referee, Beard (Sim

mons); umpire. Riddle (Simmons); 
h' âd linesman, Duke (Howard 
Payno).

Ecumenical Conference
(Continued irum ^aa« One) 

prohibition had brougni to this coun
try, urging American Christianity to 
assist them to gain what we have 
gained in America.

4. A warless world. Most every 
speaker made reference to this feeling 
ot resentment of war. Delegates from 
all nations manifest the same feeling.

Throughout the conference the 
highest spiritual tide prevailed and at 
times it seemed more like a great 
levival than a conference. .At the 
close of a .sermon by Bishop Arthur 
Moore there were thirty or more con
versions at the altar.

Shouts of “ Hallelujah”  often punc
tuated the spiritual messages.

A  marked growth in the member
ship of Methodism seems inevitable 
if the spirit of the Ecumenical confer
ence permeates the churches for the 
next decade.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

Try a CkmalfM A4 <v TIm  Va il

Returns to Merkel.
J. L. Riddle, who has been in Cali

fornia for the past several months, 
has returned to Merkel, bringing his 
family with him, and has reopened his 
garage in southeast Merkel. The Mail 
joins the citizenship o f Merkel in 
welcoming Mr. Riddia back home.

Giant Cotton Cargo.
Houston. Oct. 29.— The largest car

go o f cotton to be exported from any 
Texa.s port this season and the lar
gest moved from Houston in nearly 
three years, was aboard the British 
steamer Bradglen when she railed 
from here Sunday morning for the 
far east. It was announced that she 
carried 20.050 bales for Osaka, Kobe 
and Shanghai.

Farmers Never Have 
Waited County Agents,

W t l l o  I I I  A b e t t e rtJc*> I

Merkel, Texas, Oft 2fi, l'̂ 31 
Editor, .Merkel .Mail,
.Merkel, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Would you permit an old farmer a 
few words in The Mail in opposition 
to this county agent question? Believ
ing that there are two sides to said 
question, and only one is being presen
ted to the public, I would like a few 
words; first, I believe it is an un
necessary expense; the farmers that 
pay the taxes on the land and who 
should be considered in such matters 
do not want it and have never want
ed it. It was saddled on them by the 
Abilene chamber o f commelrce for 
their own selfish ends.

The majority o f us had decided so 
long as said chamber of commerce con
trolled the commissioners court it 
would bt> useless to protest. It has 
been tried in this county before and 
found useless. I have' talked with a 
number of farmers and have yet to 
fin<l one that owns a farm that fav
ors it.

For argument’s sake, say it is of 
some value. I contend that the said 
court could have hired all the terrac
ing done that the agent has done for 
$1,000 and I firmly believe it could 
be done for $500.

I understand the court pays the 
two agents $4,000 per year. In six 
years, that would be $24,000. I f  there 
are any of our farm women that 
could not learn to can what they had 
to can in 6 years I do not believe 
they can over learn. I f  they cannot 
now, there are plenty o f people that 
can do it for them and would be glad 
of the job at 20 per cent of the price | 
paid said agents. I contend that it 
is paternalism gone to seed.

Why are our taxes so high and 
forever increasing? Because we have 
liie govei.iment meddling in every
thing from the time we are born until 
we die. Every time an old cow takes 
the bellyache, there’s a great hue and 
cry to pass a law forbidding said 
ccw to have a case of bellyache, i f  she 
wants to, and to appoint some 2 by 4 
politicians to enforce said law and 
pay them from $5,000 to $10,000 sal
ary.

One of our most substantial farm
ers and ranchmen told me yesterday 
that he wanted to vote for Judge Ep- 
len for congress for having guts 
enough to vote against re-employment 
c f said agents.

I do not consider that the Abilene 
chamber of commerce has any call to 
butt into this, as it wholly concerns 
the farnRers. I have always heard it 
was r man’s job to attend to his own 
business.

I f  we want the court to employ 
them, we have sense enough to ask 
them to do so.

I f  it had not been for said chamber 
o f commerce our taxes would not be

t
more than half what they now are.

I hope the court will have backbone 
enough to tell Mr. Carswell and oth
er hot air artists to go jump in the 
lake.

Yours very truly,
R. B. Wells.

Ten Per Cent Increase 
Shown in Deposits

Austin, Oct. 29.— An increase of 
10 per tent in the average weekly vol
ume of checks cashed over the prev
ious month was an interesting devel
opment during September in the Elev
enth Federal Reserve district, accord, 
mg to the Bureau of Business Re
search of the University of Texas, To
tal bank debits for the month are 
still 30 per cent below those for last 
year.

“ There was a decline of $7,000,000 
in demand deposits held by the mem
ber banks as compared with the pre
vious month. While $2,000,000 of this 
decline was offset by increa.ses in 
time deposits, at $395,000,000, total de
posits are 1.2 per cent under those at 
the close of August, and 7.5 per cent 
leas than those at the close of Sep 
tember last year.

Total loans, though 14 per cent 
smaller than at the close of Septem
ber last year, increased slightly as 
compared with August bKause of a 
gain of 4 per cent in commercial loans. 
The amount of government securities 
owned by member banks increased 26 
per cent over August and was 11 per 
cent higher than at the close o f Sep
tember last year. Member bank hold
ings of government securities now to
tal $77,000,000.

Vetoes Brooks Bill;
Says It Would Mean 

No Relief to People
Austin, (k-t. 29.—Gov. Ross S. SUr- 

ling Thursday vetoed the Brooks bill, 
pa.ssed at the second called seuion o f 
the Forty-Second legislature, prupoa« 
ing relief to counties and road dis
tricts on their bonded indebtednoM 
caused by the construction o f roads 
which have become a part o f the stats 
highway system. The bill would bavs 
taken about $6,000,(M)0 from the high- 
way fund.

Governor Sterling vetoed the bill 
because the subject covered by it was 
not submitted by him to the pedal 
session and because under the terms 
of the bill and the existing situation 
“ this relief would not reach tha 
counties or Uxpayers until time for 
payment o f their taxes in January 
1933.”

The prrxreeds of the cent o f tha 
gasoline tax, which was to have been 
placed in a suspense fund, would ba 
approximately $600,000 a month, tha 
governor said. “ Consequently it 
would require ten months from Jan. 
1 next, i f  not more, to accumulate 
$6,000,000. In the meantime the tax 
rat« is fixed by the commissioners’ 
court in July or August and the tax 
payers would not get relief until they 
come to pay their taxes in January, 
1933.”

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to express our thanks to 

our many friends for the services 
which they so kindly rendered to us 
during the illness and death of our 
dear father. We appreciate every 
kind thought, loving word, the sym
pathetic visits and inquiries, and the 
many beautiful floral offerings.

Especially do we thank Dr. M. 
Arm.strong for his efficient and un
tiring services, and Rev. £. L. Yeats 
for his kind words of consolation. 
The greatest thanks we offer to our 
Divine Father for the many ways in 
which He prepared and consoled our 
heart.s to meet this, our deepest sor
row We recommend Him as an ever 
considerate and present help in time 
of trouble and sorrow.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Underwood.
Miss Annie Laurie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. R. £. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Weir.

To Run Motor Cars
Waco to Stamford

Dublin, Texas. Oct. 29.— The Mis- 
souri-Kansa.s-Texas railroad ha.s plac
ed an order with the St. Louis (^ r  
company for the construction o f two 
ga.s-electric motor cars, to be used in 
operating daily between Stamford and 
Waco, according to G. R. Phelps, Katy 
agent here. The cars are to be seven
ty-eight feet long with a fifteen-foot 
compartment for mail and a forty- 
six- foot compartment for baggage 
and will cost about $60,000 each. They 
are to take the place o f the regular 
steam locomotive.

$100.000 (  loses Deal.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 29.—The 

Memphis .Appeal newspapers, morning 
and evening, were sold at auction here 
Tuesday for $100,000 to the Minneso
ta and Ontario Paper company o f 
Minneapolis, which already held de
bentures o f the properties amounting 
V «1,500.000.

The
NOTICE.

Woodmen Circle will meet | j j „ ^  
every first Friday of each month at 8 
o’clock. Members are urged to attend 
these meetings.

A sonnet is a complete poem of 14

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
iem.

r

Ft. Worth Livestock

Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 29.— Re
ceipts were not excessive Wedne.sday, 
the estimate calling for 2,200 head of 
cattle and 1,500 calves, and the mar
ket made fairly satisfactory progres.s. 
Cows and calves sold to an improved 
demand on a steady to strong level, 
while ether classes remained in line 
with Tuesday’s close.

Quality of beef steers was rather 
common. Most sales wen- from $3 to 
«4.15. Fat cows nmved in package lots 
up to $3, but good stock cows notched 
$3.65. Canners were taken at $1.25 to 
$1.75. A .-<ale of choice yearlings was 
made xt $8. Bulls were scarce at (2  
to $2.50. Fat calves brought $3.75 to 
$4, mostly, with stocker steer calves 
selling up to $5.

Hog receipts amounted to 600 head. 
The market was steady to loc high
er. A  few truckers brought $5.60, but 
the logical top was $5.45. Two loads 
went at $5.35.

QUEEN T H E A T R E
Now Showing Every Wed., Thurs., Fri„ Sat.

Friday and Saturday. October 30-31 
He*8 Here Again

Hoot (iibson, the King of Western Stars in

“HARD HOMBRE”
e x t r a : e x t r a :

Schmelling-Stribling Fight Picture
Round by round in 3 reels— the 15th round in slow motion. 

Also “ Taken For a Ride” — Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

Some Show, Don't Miss It. No Advance in Price.

Wednesday and Thursday, November 4 and 5 
Wheeler and Wool.sey, the screen’s Greatest Comedians in

“HOOK, LINE AND SINKER”
A Scream from Start to Finish. Also Comedy and News Red.

Cotton Receipts.
Total receipt« for the neaeon at Mer. 

kel have now reached 6,683 bale«, a« 
tabulated by The Mail from the rec
ords of Public Weigher Houston Rob
ertson and Depot Agent J. C. Child
ress o f the railroad. Only 192 bales 
were received during the past week.

Try •  Classified A4 in The Mav 

Read Kcrktl Mail W ^ t  Ada

Sees Belter Days Near.
Atlanta. Cct. 29.—Clark Howell, ed

itor of the Atlanta Constitution, re-1 
turning from New York to the office f 
from which he has watched the tides i 
of business rise and fall for several | 
decades, said he was convinced the j 
country is on the road to better * 
timet.

Tvrewritlng and eaition paper at 
Mail offlea.

NOTICE
W e have arranged to handle a high 

grade line of Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor Oil, 
Distillates, etc.

Below Are a Few of Our Prices:
Gasoline —................ ...................8 l-2c
Motor Oil, Big State (in 5 gal. lots)... 40c
Distillate (100 gal. lots) .... . . 3 l-2c
Kerosene . * __  ?

W"e make prompt deliveries and guaran
tee satisfaction. Leave your orders at Blue 
Front Gai^ge or see

M. B. MOORE)
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS ANÜ  

PERSONALS
» ir » I ’NION UinCiE n e w s ! White Church News

The ann iuri' nunt wa.' made Sun- 
<iay that Kev, J. 1' Kin^, |ia-.ior of 
the Baptist church at Merkel, would 
jneach at the Baptist chunh here at 
2 o’clock Sunday, Nov. 1.

Mrs. B' b Marlin of .\bilene was 
the liuest of her parents here Tue.s- 
day.

■Mr*. K. Holt and children of Waco

1. V I .. —M . .. . r, t..w fc.v*. li.''t 
at th ' V. ntinn.

Tio. Blair :ch>>,.; iart> Moi.day. 
Nov. Jnd. J. 1>. R.. ki..s i.s principal' 
and tne teachei are. Mls.s \ ernie 
Uerriik, Spanish; .M>ss \>.ra Walker, 
interr.ediate, and Mi;< Mamie Walk-, 
er, primary.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorife West o f Trent 
spent a pleasant day with Mrs. West’s

are yuest.« of relatives and friend^ -NeiKhbors,
here this we«k. Sunday.

Messrs. .-cdKirus of BallinKcr and Provine and dau,fhter,
Preston of W inters were business i
visitors hen Tuesdav and were lunch-1 Orsburn Sunday,
eon iruests of .Mr. and Mrs. J B. Wmn. i -Monday for

Friends here of W. L. Dowdy o f ' to join her husband, who ,
.Abilene are gUd to know that at this «^repted employment at that
writinif he i? doiny nicely after un- ^ I
der^oinK an operation last week. 1 Sherman and

Mack Forrester of Lubb,H:k wa.s the
recent guest o f B. h’ . Forrester. * 

Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Taylor of 
Earth were recent guests o f her par
ents

Swafford home for the week-end.
Ml. and Mrs. .Andy Hunter and 

daughter, Mrs. Luella Atwood, ac-1 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hor. |

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Bowers vi.sited
at the Methrnlist church Sunday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Patterson and!
Mr. and Mr.-.. Charles Bowers of .Abi
lene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Murdock and ¡'’ ‘ « I
! our midst recently and we are glad to |
I welcome these fine people. |

son
Mr. and Mrs. I'. C. Forrester, Muss 
Forrest and Bill Forrester were 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Forres
ter last Sunday.

little daughter, Ruth Marie, were 
week-end guests of Mrs. .Archer. ,

Mr. and M r;, N. C. ForresU-r and ' 1
S-. Jack and Robin, o f Roby and ^  here Sunday evening, with ^

the best singing ever had at Blair. We | 
take pleasure in inviting these peo- j 
pie back and want them to fet‘1 wel- ; 
comt any time: also the Baire Broth-; 
ers (luartettc from Tuxedo \va> very! 

S O i ' lA L  A T  PARSOS'ACK. "'«^h  enj; yed and we surely want j 
Rev. U. S. Sherrill entertained the them to make U.« another visit soon. ! 

.Methodi.'t league and Young peoples, Mr. and -Mrs. .P.hn Rosson have 
Sunday .S-hcx ! cla.-s with a .-ocial at moved to Merkel for their children i 
the parsonage Friday evening. Con- to enter >;chool there. j
tests and games were enjoyed by the -Mr-. Laura Harrison returned one 
following members; .Misses Willie and day rece-itly from an extendisl \i>it 
Veda Ora.nd. Bula and I...ra Bright, ''¡th  her .«or. Mr. and .Mr.-. Malone. 
Ima Gene .Manguni. Florence Sker- ' ’f Hamby. Texa.«.

iu\. I'. S.icrrill filled his rig- 
iiiar appoiiuiiieiit SuiiUuy at the
- . t-.iidi.-l ch'.uch.

.Mk. a;iu Mr.-. O. K. Douglas and 
; >n and Mr... M. Douglas were 
Suoilay guests of Mrs. t>. E. Skidmore.

-Mr. and .Mr.s. .Melvin Jones of Good
man weiv wi-ek-eiid guests of .Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hu.ston Clark.

Those visiting in .Abilene Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sharp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carr entertain
ed the young folks with a singing last 
Sunday night.

The Union Ridgi* school has shown 
nice progress for the first month.

Paul Pannell entertained friends 
with a party last Saturday night.

Miss Margaret Dean was a guest 
Sunday afternoon of Miss Floy Wells 
in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U  Douglas and 
daughters were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Kemp of the Golan 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dorris left 
Monday for DenisOn.

Rev. Sam Morris of Stamford will 
preach at Hebron next Saturday- 
night.

Remember Saturday night is Hall
oween.

Wi- 1 ave had an unundiince of ruin 
1.1 the Can.vun, wiiim \sa- gie.itly ai>- 
|ii-. iaUd l'_. ivoiyoi.k. M «t of our 
luimeis are si w ing wiieat ioi winter 
pu: turo.

.Mr. and .Mr.«. Frank Deinere and 
daughter, l.ena l.ee, attended to busi- 
ne.ss in Abilene recently.

(Juite a few from here attended the 
singing at Blair Sunday.

Mrs. r . .A. Riggan had as her guests 
over the week-end her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Riggan, and .Mrs. Gold 
Riggan and baby- from Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison and 
children of Buffalo Gap visited their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Pressly 
and W. A. Harrison, Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Brown and Mr. H. West, 
who have been on the sick list, are 
some better at this time.

•Mr. and M rs. E. B. Barnes and 
son of Merkel visited their brother, 
A. D. Barnes, and family Sunday.

Clovis Harrison is visiting his 
brother at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere have 
as their guest, their nephew, Billie 
Moore, o f South Bend, Ind.

The more brilliant a flower, the less 
fragrant it is, seems to be the rule.

Sweetwater Airport 
W'eather Station Open

Sweetwiiter, Oct. 29.— The govern
ment opened its branch weather bur
eau station at the municipal airport 
here last week and weather report 

service on the southern transcontin
ental air route got under way. The 
station is in charge- of H. H. Hester

of the Dallas office o f the United 
.States Weather Bureau, and is being 
operated twenty-four hours daily. 
Sweetwater reports go to each station 
on the air route between Fort Worth 
and El Paso.

Adding machine rolla at Merkel 
Mail ofloe.

I f  you have any Tiaitora. Phone 29 
or 61. Í

---- ------— ............

B a b y  C h i c k s
SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL NOVEMBER 15

Leghorns, per 100 „ ..... .........$5.00
All heavy breeds, per 100

tfIDV’ C URTI
........$7.50

PUCDVRIKK 0 HAII
606 Mockingbird Lane

l in tn i
Abilene, Texas

man, Vietorem B’shi'p, Lucy Burcii 
and Mes.«r-. Jimmie O and. Wood w

.M'. and M '«. D 'an and family and 
H- niv .‘ '̂nlih-; of Kom- e vi-;ted Mr.

and .Mitchell C,..,per. Claude and Ed 1». a; ’.« m, then. Mr-. Susie D. an. ami 
Fre.man. H<-m y Bright, Li--nard "ther relative- .<un.iay.
Stribling. .M. L. Si>er.ii and Rev. .Mr. 
Sherrill.

Mr. and .Mr-. O. .1. .Adcock " f  Mer
ke! vi.'ited Mr-. .Adc<K-k’s si.-ter. Mr. 
anii .Mr?. T> m Melton. Saturday. .Al- 
M’ .Mr. and .Mr.«. Karl Palmer and 
little son, Owen Edward, of Stith vi.-i-

GOLAN NEWS

If. M. S. SO i 'lAL .
The Woman’.- ML-tsionary s4K-iety 

o f the Trent M»th-«ii>t church met in ted in thi? home one day recently. 
a social session at the h> me of Mr-. R v. Marvin Williams filled his reg- 
E. L. .Mangi m .Monday afternoon, i’ ’ ar apix.intmei'.t at the M. E. church 
Oct. 2*Uh. For the opening numln-r of Sunday.
the devotional Mi.ss Ima Gene .Man- Little Annie Clara and Vaughn 
gum played an improvi.sed arrange- Dean have been on the sick list, 
ment of “ Saved by Grace.”  Mrs. E.
L. .Mangum read the first 1'salm.s,
Mrs. R. B. Johnson and Miss Ruby . --------
Jchn.son gave some .sp«*cial music and’ School started Monday morning. 
Mrs. R. B. .McRee, Sr., closed the de- -Most all the pupils enrolled were pres- 
votional with prayer. , cnt. Several of the patroms were in

Following the devotional an inter- attendance for the opening exerci.ses. 
<s*,'ng impromptu program was car- Brother Biggs filled his Sunday and 
lied out. including such numbers as .Sunday n.ght appointment. I l l  were 
“ Mary Had a Little I-amb," by Mrs. pie r.t for Sunday School.
M. G. .Scott ami “ Little Red Riding VVe are sorry to hear o f .Mr. Dies’ 
Hood ’■ a dialogue by Mrs. Tarver and sudden and unexpected death. Funeral 
.Mi.-s Ruby Johnson. Games and con- services are aw-aiting the arrival of 
tests were then enjoyed, after which th; children fn n i the west. Interment 
sandwiche.s, olives, hot chiKolate and will be in the McCauley cemetery, 
butter scotch were served to Mes- .Mr. and -Mrs. h'inif Sexton were
dames R. B. .McRee, Sr., class presi
dent O. A. Smith, W. E. Shou.se, J. 
K. I'. Winn, J. S. Reid. Ix-e Keyes, 
R. B. John.son. B. Burkhart, .M. G. 
Scott, and Tarver; Mis.ses Ruby 
Johnson, Lora Bright. Ima Gene Man- 
gum and the hostess.

SCHOOL SOTHS.
There will be a Halloween party at 

the school auditorium .Saturday night, 
Oct. 31 at.

The History club met Monday. Oct. 
rWh, and an interesting program of 
short dialogues, history summaries,

. current events and readings wa.s ren
dered. T*he club adjourned to meet 
again on Monday, Nov. 9th.

The Junior class held a class meet
ing .Monday, Oct. 26th, for the pur
pose of considering a class pin. This 
class has started out with much pep 
and energy and wants to be the best' 

iclass In Trent High school.

Golan visitors Sunday. They have I 
moved from the Plain.« back to Sweet- ' 
water.

Mi.«.« Pearl We.«t leaver this week 
t: begin her school duties at A.ider- 
son chapel next Monday.

The ladies 4-H club meets Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Bonner will not 
meet with us as she has been called 
to Lubbock for a meeting on the same 
date. Officers are to be elected for the 
coming year. We hope every member 
will be present.

W. M. W’est ha.« traded his property 
here for a home near Seagraves. W’e 
are very sorry to lose them, a.« they 
are to move soon.

Mrs. Hugh Jeffrey has been visit
ing a sister-in-law at Sylvester for the 
past few days.

W.VRREX NEWS
M">t of the farnu'is are through 

pulling their cotton, a.« the fall rain.« 
damaged their cotton to a great ex
tent.

Schwd ¡-.art.- Novembtr >i*co.nd. with j 
Eibeit Nei: of Sait Branch the teach- j 
e..

Jack Patterson of Merkel spent Sat
urday night with Buster McCoy.

.Mr. and Mr.-. Howard Parker have 
miAtd to Knox City to make their
h'.m-.

(.0 ire a ftw fr ni thi« community 
atti ruled the party at Mr«. 0!a Spul 
ci;'. la:t Saturó. night and all re- 
P 1 led !' nice tin ..

.Mrs. J. F. Durnam is visiti.ng her 
daughter at Winters.

MÍS.S Nora Fo.-ler i.s entertaining 
the young folks with a Halloween 
party Saturday night.

.Miss Clara Marrhall has returned 
from Fort Worth where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and -Mrs. Floyd McCoy motor
ed to Abilene Monday on business.

Irr. Cross ha.s returned home from 
I.amesa.

Mr. and Mr.«. Roy Clark spent the 
day recently with his sister, Mrs. 
Warren, of .Anson.

Clyde Northeut and Clyde Brown 
from Goodman spent Thursday night 
with his brother. Bill Brown.

Hall Holli.« m'ltored to .Abilene 
Monday.

Willie Chancey has returned from 
Lamesa.

Mr. and -Mrs. Brooks Patterson of 
Merkel visited her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Baker, .Sunday.

C H l'RC H  OF CHRIST.
V '  L. E. Carpenter, Minister.

Bible study 10 a. m. Worship and 
Lord’s supper every Sunday at 11 a. 
ni. Prayer meeting Tuesday Ti.TO p. 
IB. Ladies’ Bible class Thursday 3 p.

NOODLE NEWS
We have er.̂  >yeu the nice fall rains, 

a« this community was very dry.
School at thia place will start Mon

day, November 2nd. W'e have learned 
several new pupils will start in our 
school this year.

•Miss Rubye Touchstone of thia 
place was Saturday’s guest o f her 

IB. A ll member are urged to be there , .Shannon, of Merkel.
for these services.  ̂ Manuel, Ray and Weldon Lucas,

Woodrow Justice, Evelyn and Elinor

CANYON NEWS
Back again— we were absent last 

week, but it wa.s raining so hard we 
were afraid to “ venture out.”  We have 
had good rains the past week. We’re 
hoping, however, it will quit for a- 
while, so the farmers can get their 
ciops gathered.

Misses Evelyn and Jimmie Dell Per. 
ry spent Saturday night at Nubia. M. 
E. Perry and Grandmother Perry 
and Miss Nelma Riney accompanied 
them home Sunday morning and spent 
the day.

Morgan Frazier left recently for 
El Paso where he has accepted a posi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Matthews 
spent Friday night with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Matthews, 
of Butman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman. Jr., 
spent Sunday in the W’ . C. Matthews 
home.

I
BARGAIN  DAY.S. I j  o  i w t  i » .w  i-I- .-t TN ' Miller and Ralph Tarpley of this placeFrom now until Dec. 31st, subacrip- ^ o j

w I I w .:i I., attended singing at Compere .Sunday 
tier price for The Merkel Mail 1«’  | . . , . • j  .w. .............  .. night and everyone enjoyed this won-Taylor and adjoining counties is only . . .
$1.00 per year. This wiii save you 50 “
cc.nti, i f  you will renew your gubscrip- 
tion during these three months. I f  j 
you are In arrears, you can pay up the | 
past year and extend a n ^  year at j 
the bargain offer o f $1.00 per year, j 
Do it now. O ffer pooHively expires 
December 31st.

On one liner which recently decked 
« I  Plymouth. England, were 106 do-' 
portees frem America.

singing.
T*Irs. Lucas ha« a niece visiting her 

fc; the winter^
Quite a few of this place alter.led 

the party at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sprins 
at Compere Saturday night.

Mi'S Rubyo Touchstone rpent Sun
day with her friend, Mies Lula Dee 
West, of Anaon.

Mias Mary Joe Patton visited the 
past month with her sister, Mrs. Gar
ner Richards, o f Sweetwater.

Sixty mechanics are to be employed 
regularly in the motor repair shops of | 
the London police department. i

Try a Clasaifted Ad for lUoalU 

Office supplies— Mail office.

Try a Claaaifled Ad in the Mail

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or viaitora in Merkel homea, 
aa »veil aa other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
retnm from a trip please tdo- 
phoM 61 or 29.

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
One Full Year for Only

This Rate Effective in Taylor and Adjoining Counties

Rates Outside This Area 
Only $1.50 Per Year

Look at the address label on your paper TODAY— It tells you when your 
subscription expire.s. Then have the date moved up for a year while you can 
jret your Home Town I’aper at such a bargain. I f  you are in arrears, the re
duced rate also applies and new subscriptions will be accepted at the same 
rate. Send The Mail to that relative of your.'J— let him iret a regular “ letter”  
from the old home.

Take The Mail and Get-
“KEEPING UP WITH TEXAS”

“MERKEL TWENTY YEARS AGO”

GENERAL HAPPENINGS IN TAYLOR COUNTY 

I<EWS FOR WOMEN—CLUBS AND PARTIES 

RURAL COMMUNITY NEWS

y

V ,

SPORT NEWS-SCHOOL NEWS—CHURCH 
NEWS

Other Special Rates
The Mail is a^ent for a number o f other publication.s on which Bargrain 
Prices are being made at this time. Let us have your subscription for your 
favorite daily.

The Merkel Mail
“BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN”
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h. O. G. S. CLUB.
The B. O. G. S. dub met, tor the 

first time, Wednesday, Oct. 14, to cele
brate “ Columbus’s Day.”

The president, Walderine Huskey, 
called the house to order and the sec
retary, Mary Olive Simpson, called the 
roll, to which all answered with a 
city, river, state or poem named for 
Columbus.

The following program was given:
Toast to Columbus, Walderine Hus

key.
Reading, Mary Nell Douglas.
Early life o f Columbus, Clara B. 

White.
Song, “ Columbus the Gem o f the 

Ocean," Frances Adcock, Mary Olive 
Simpson, Annie Lee Owen and Eloise 
Manscill,

Reading, Annie Lee Owen.
• Play— “ Columbus and his Follow- 

eis,”  Lowell Vickers, Leo Harris, An
nie Lee Owen, J. R. Higgins, Rogene 
Dye, C. J. Pace, Kennedy Whiteley, 
Kenneth Cribley and Evelyn Robert
son.

Reading, Doris Clyde Miller.
Song, “ Texas, Our Texas,”  class.
Candy was served for refreshments.

rO A S r TO COLUMBUS.
Hail, Columbus! Thid toast to yoi|
Is in memory of 1492 
When you discovered this land— Oh, 

we all know the story.
Oh, if you could only see it today,
I ponder— I wonder just what you 

would say,
And what you would think when you 

saw our old glory?

Oppressed and failed on every side 
By unbelief and scorn and pride 
You had not the assurance of a single 

friend
For they all only said, “ you’re lying.”  
You hadn’t a friend, but you kept on 

trying
T i l l  at last a good queen her money 

did lend.

Your cowardly crew sincere courage 
did lack,

A t the Sea of Sargasso they would 
have turned back;

Your staunch heart, alone, kept those 
ships headed west.

T i l l  the cry of “ l.and H o!”  rang out 
loud and clear

Tw as a joyous sound to each sailor's 
ear.

And what a thrill to your heart for so 
long in distress.

To you we owe our glad homes 
And the freedom of our sunny land 
But for you we’d still think that 
This round earth was flat 
Then here’s to Columbus, may his 

name
Live on through the ages ever the 

same,
And may his memory ne’er die 
T i l l  this round earth is flat.

— Wanderine Huskey.

means awful, “ B”  means bright, and 
“ C” means cute.

— That Julia can blush.
— That Nelle and Mary Elizabeth 

cannot find any meannes.s to get into.
— That everyone has come to the 

conclusion that David Gamble is con
ceited.

— That Billie Bernice Gambiil vs 
cute.

— That there are some very brilli
ant people in the Senior class.

— That Cade went barefooted the 
other day when it rained.

— That Paul Collins was tried for 
murder.

— That Mr. Riddle admits that he is 
a very brilliant teacher.

— That Mr. Riddle is going to sue 
the Badger Weekly for libel, because 
of the bright remarks about the Amer- 
ican History class.

5A Y, DID YOU KSOW.
— That it has lately been proved 

that horned toads can be sent through 
the mail?

— That business arithmetic would 
bo easy for H. C. Toombs if only ad
dition, subatraction, multiplication 
and division were left out?

— That Mrs. Irvin is determined 
that the Juniors and Seniors shall 
learn the difference between a non- 
restrictive and a restrictive clause?

— That Bartholomew Diaz, accord
ing to the students o f American his
tory, did more than any other one man 
has ever been known to do?

— That “ Bud”  Toombs is really 
smart, but so far ho has managed to 
keep the fact a secret?

— That Kennedy Whiteley, Kenneth 
Cribley, Neil Durham and Bernice 
Tucker started to Breckenridgre last 
Sunday night, but someone changed 
their minds for them before they got 
there?

— That Mr. Riddle trie* to teach 
American history?

— That Marshall carries Sis’s “ pep 
hat”  around with him?

— That Monta Moore makes speech
es in chapel?

— That H. C. Toombs gives checks 
on his dad?

— That Marie studies about Marco 
Polo?

— That some Seniors painted the 
town “ white”  the other night?

PEP SQUAD NEWS.
Every member o f the pep squad 

showed his loyal support at the An- 
son-Merkel game Tuesday afternoon, 
Oct. 27th. Every one was ready to 
stand on the side line and cheer the 
Badgers on to victory. The chief ob
jective o f the pep squad is to cheer the 
team they love.

Members o f the girl’s pep squad 
were dressed in purple and gold dress
es, which made the Merkel pep squad 
come into the floodlights. At the half 
a clever stunt was done. The girls 
formed an “ M”  in a most unusual 
way, and the boys formed an “ H ” 
and "S ” ; thereby forming an *'M. 
H. S.”  on the field.

Members of this group are to be 
commended upon their loyal support to 
the team. Each person ready to do his 
part, and each ready to cheer on a 
player, are the things that maw’e a pep 
r.ouad worth while. Although the 
weather was not as favorable Tues
day as it could have been, the pep 
squad did not loose any pep, but they 
yelled all the harder.

JOKES.
Harry Boaz: “ A fter all, fools make 

life amu.sing. When all the fools are 
dead, I don’t want to be alive.”

Rogene Dye; “ Don’t worry, you 
won’t be.”

B. P.: “ Really, Mr. Riddle. I have 
often longed for the comforts o f mar
ried life.”

Mr. Riddle: “ So have I.”

Paul Collins: “ Well, I just sold that 
fine new encyclopedia to Ross.”

Isadore M,: “ Why, I thought he 
already knew more than any encyclo
pedia.”

Paul: “ Yes, he admitted that but 
said he would get a thrill going 
through it and picking out all the er
rors.”

“ K it”  Carson: “ I f  your brakes fa il
ed to work going down hill, what 
would you do?”

Gordon Murray: “ Jump out and put 
a stone under the wheel."

JUNIOR NEWS.
The Junior class has been very busy 

the past week and has not had a class 
meeting. The color conunittee has not 
turned in the class color but probably 
will before long. The Junior class is 
still in school. You will probably hear 
more interesting news from us in the 
future.

PERSONALS.
MSsr Carrie Coffey, fifth  c’rade 

tracher, spent the week-end at Ver
non visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. R. A. Burgess went to Lamesa 
r v rd a j, where he wa.f one of the pall 
bearers at Mrs. Christopher’s fun
eral.

THE IMPORT A NT -THA T'S.'’
— That the Seniors ordered _ their 

rings and will get them about Thanks
giving.

— That West Texas is not so dry as 
H b  suppoaed to be.

— That “ A ”  in physical edneation

PEP SQUAD'ENTERTAINS.
On last Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, 

the pep souad entertained the Merkel 
Badger team, their coach and the fac
ulty with a Weiner roast on the cam
pus.

A large bonfire was the center of 
sttraction throughout the evening. 
Everyone present secured himself a 
stick and roasted weiners and marsh- 
mellows. Toasts were given the 
team for their excellent splaying 
Tue«-day afternoon, and each member 
of the team was congratulated for 
his loyal support to Merkel High 
rehool.

CONDOLENCE.
The Merkel High School faculty and 

rtisdent body wish to express our most 
rincere regrets and s)rmpathies io  onr 
Grammar School principal, Mrs. Sab- 
lett, on the passing o f her mother,

The order is to be sent o f f
October 27. The Seniors are In n ir if 
forward to the arrival o f their riapb 
which will come about Thankagltriag.

PEP RALLY AT CHAPEL.
The Pep Squad was in charge o f 

chapel, Tuesday, October 27. They 
gave several yells and sang some 
songs. J. B. Moore acted as messenger 
boy and gave Mr. Burgess and Coach 
Irvin their invitations to the weiner 
roast. Several members o f the foot» 
ball team and faculty gave short 
talks. I f  you don’t believe this school 
has pep just come to one of our pep 
rallies— the public is cordially invited.

John Drinkwater’s collection o f 
United States stamps was sold in Lon. 
don recently for $7500.

American equipment will be used 
in doubling the capacity o f a cotton« 
spinning mill in Tripoli.

J

K  PASOY MEWE8T AMD n ngl T 
_  _ i t P—  Jfir f f Wir,!

«

1 b  □  Pew swat your friends i: 
b  ear Lobby sad Leoage. Mahs ”  

yoorwlf at home whetbsr yoe slsp ’ 
with as over a igh t er aet.|ii

‘ Haaar L. HcaMsiix. Promimt
Mrs. Christopher. Mrs. Christopher 
died in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Stuart, Saturday, Oct. 24, 1931.

THE SENIORS.
The Seniors met Thursday, Octo-

ber 15, to select their colors, flower and 

motto. The colors selected were orchid 

and green with the sweet pea for the 
flower. The motto selected was “ Row

ing, not Drifting," and the Seniors 
intend to live up to this motto.

Last Tuesday, Mr. Taylor o f the 
Star Engraving company took the 
measurements for the Seniors' rings. B L  M 8 0  «» T E X A S

SPEND...
And Save Money
Not so long ago a famous personage advised the American public "to 
spend.”  Another equally noted man retorted with the advice “ save.”  
Perhaps both were right, but the better policy would seem to be “ spend 

wisely in order to save.”

Spending wisely simply means to use your money for those things 
that you need, as the condition of your purse may warrant— and at the 
same time, to buy only those articles that have actually proved their 
quality and worth. By purchasing merchandise that gives the great
est value for the money, you secure the longest service and so save the 

price o f a repurchase:

!H irift is a virtue, but so is wise investment. The advertising in this 
paper is a reliable guide as to where and when to get the utmost value 
,for your money.

Advertising is a safe and trustworthy guide to sound investment. 
It has proved its reliability. You buy advertised wares every day—  
consciously or unconsciously. You buy by name, because you know that 

the advertised article has served you well in the past, and will contin
ue to do so in the future.

Read the advertisements, that you may spend wisely— and save.

The pages of this newspaper carry the advertisements of reliable mer
chants and reliable manufacturers. Read them— take advantage of the 

opportunities they offer.
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BURIAL RITES 
IN LOS ANGELES

English, Tahoka, S. E. Cleveland. V. 
O,. Key, J. L. Sypert, W. L. Marr, W, 
F'. Davis and Jess Paulk, all of La- 
me.&a.

Mrs. Fannie Helle i'hrislopher 
l*a.<<ses Aua> at Home of 

Dauifhter in l.ames;i.

Burial riteji were held in Ia)s An-
g*des, Calif., Wednesday, for Mrs. 
Fannie Belle Christopher, 5h, wife of 
T. H. Christopher, pioneer resident of 
Merkel. Interment was in San Gabriel 
cemetery, in a beautiful burial park 
overlotiked by the eternal mountains. 
Mrs. Christopher died Saturday. Oeto- 
ber 24, in the home of her daughter, 
•Mrs. Ralph Stuart, in l.aniesa, having 
been taken there from a Lubboik >ani. 
tariuni where she hud been sinee .\ug. 
ust Itj. For the past three years .-he 
had made her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Len Suble'.t, in Merkel.

Funeral erviees were held at La- 
mesa Sunday afternoon at 3 o'cloe-k 
with the folli>wing niinister.s in 
charge-; Rev. E. L. Yeats of Merkel. 
Rev. Billie Hines of Lamesa. Rev. C. 
A. Bickley of Lubbock, a cousin, and 
Rev. E. F. 1- 1 ------ . Mr. • C
Roundtree sang “ Near the Cross”  and

THE M ERKEL HOME LAUND RY.
Don’t forget our reduced prices: 

five cents per pound for rough dry. 
We are prepared to do your laundry 
work in all kinds of weather, a* we 
have a large dryer for use on bad 
days. You i.an depend on u.s, rain or 
shine. W,. want all the families and 
business houses of Merkel as our 
customers. Thank you.
THE M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY.

Mrs. S. L. Graj-son, Manager.
Clarence Grayson, Owner.

Important Meeting?
Salt Branch Club

BARGAIN  DAY.S.
Front now until Dec. .31 *t, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
SI.00 per year. This will save you .SO 
cents, i f  you will renew your subscrip
tion during these thr»t- months. I f  
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
lujst year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of .Sl.OO j>er year. 
Do it now. O ffer positively expires 
December 31 >t.

The Salt Branch Demonstration 
club will meet at the club house Fri
day, Nov. 6, at 2:.’?0 o’clock. Miss 
Chambers will meet with the club 
perhaps for the last time. Each mem
ber is urged to bt> present with her 
paiH'r on “ What Demonstration Club 
Work Has .Meant to Me this Year,” 
including in this paper the number of 
cans and jars of fiM>d o f all kinds put 
up this year. The beef and |M>rk can.s 
are to be included also, as the club new 
year begins Nov. 1. I f  for any reason 
any member cannot be present, please 
send in a re|>ort to the secretary of 
your number of cans. Thi.s last is im
portant.

Woman Must Give Her 
Age I f  She Wishes to j 

Be Admitted to Bar
Oklanonia City, Oct. 29.— The Tul-' 

sa gil l who wrote “ Twenty-one— plus”  j 
in the “age” blank on her application 
for admission to the Oklahoma bar , 
must be a good »teal more s)M*eific i f ! 
she wants to be* a lawyer, the state , 
boai'ii of examiners ruled .''utiiniay.

"She’ll have to break »lown and 
confess or be no Fort in,” .-̂ aid Sam | 
Williams, examining ehairtnan, as 
they waited the arrival »if !M appli-; 
cants for the bar examination here: 
tomorrow. '

Th»> .-Vlps cover 90,(»00 square miles j  
in Europe.

Mail ’vant ads pay dividends. ( Use The Mail Want Ads.

Complete line of office supplies at 
.\fail office.

Miss A 
of Som 
read 1 

Fr 
pani- 
Chri.-’ 
torn* \ 
pher. 
other 
a atom 
Stuan 
Harrv

*r w.
. . . . . '.......... - ...ill- ..

nysons "t io.--iing the tiui.
' amesa the body was aeeom- 

Los .\ng»-le.< by a f»jn, T. S. 
ler of .\ustin, a.<.'istant at- 
neral of Texas. Mr. Chrir •

. h four of his daughters and 
• nber,« of the family. w< by. 

e. In the group werf Iis. 
■Mrs. Len Sublett and .'Irs. 

'»IcCandle«« and Mrs. ‘-'•■yan 
McPh«rMin of Lo.s .-\ng»les. Other 
childn n surviving Mrs. Ch 'i’-* ph. r 
are C E. Christopher. ?•' B. .\. 
Clark and Mrs. Earl Thor: t r. a'> " f  
Loa .Angeles.

Mrs. tnnstopher, who .a- i-- ii
Ju.y 1Ó, l?To, near Beck\i , »'•- .a 
c»iun*..\, Texa.', wa.s l. . -.-.•ghtei 
Mj. and Mrs. Charles D. an»l .Mattu 
McNee Simp.>on, boin -T wh<-m pars
ed away at Meikel, r.tr mother only 
la.-t year. Sh. had -me brother. Char
les lerron Sinip.s»-n. »no died at Lub
bock in 19-0. al.so on» 'ister, Mrs. 
Cora Simpoon Hughes, wh-- died in 
.Merkel in 1900. Mr.s. Christopher be
ing th» la.-' member - f her tamily.

She wa.- married Oetober S. Is90, 
to Thomas Hollis Christ -pher at 
Nacogdoches. Texa-. their 41st wed
ding anniversary having just pas.sed. 
To this uni--n nine children were born. 
One infant daughter preceded her in 
»leath. ¡she wa.s ''onvert»‘d at an early 
age. and jo-ned the Metho<iist church, 
of which she had alway- l»een an ac
tive member. Iiuring the last few years 
of her life, she wa« a great sufferer, 
but through it all .-he remai:;<*d true 
to her faith in tlfMl.

Besides her husbaml and eight 
children, -he is also survived by three 
nephews and one niece: Earl Hughes, 
Abilene; Carl Hugnes, Merkel; Jo’nn 
Simpson. Placerville. Calif., and Airs. 
Walter Clark. Lubbock. John S. Hugh
es of Merkel, a brother-in-law, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hughes of Merkel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes of .Abi
lene att»«nded the service at I^me.sa, 
besides a large n’amher of fr ’ends of 
the family from both .Merkel and .Abi
lene.

Active pall b«arers were: R. .A. Bur- 
gesa, Eli Case, Herbert Patterson, W. 
F. Golladay, Bi«hop Hunt- r and Tyre 
Sublett, all of Merkel. Honorary pall 
bearers were; J. W. Bryant, D. B.

Î

DRY CLE.\N1NG AND TAILORING  
WORK OF THE QUALITY KIND 

AT PRICES THAT WILL 
MEET COMPETITION

Guaranteed
KadiatorService

TA KE .\0 CHA.\rE.<:

r  I» e your auto radiator ropnirod 
her»- if yiu wouW be certain o f .-atis- 
iiK-tior. Take no vhancos on inferior 
V *1 knia* .-hip 1 I guarant«-o all of my 
¡-pairs. .\li jobs- are completed quick
ly by modern, appr- v»-d methoils. All 
gu»s.s wirk i.s elimir.ateii. Yet my 
price, ar»‘ alway.s moderate.

W KI d i m ; a n d  g e n e r a l  
KEF.ÁIR.

RIDDLE (LVR.XGE
Southeast Merkel

We spare no co.st or trouble in our efforts 

tf) give our customers satisfactory work.

Bring- us your CLEANING and TAILOR- 
TNfl work or telephone and we will call for it.

Call us any time. We are here to serve 

you in the most reliable and efficient way.

BLAKE’S DRY CLEANERS
Opposite P. O. Telephone 6»S

M n jà f l f W Z r f n  n iff rap fg rap rg jj

5i
'i-L ':Ti 'I q; ‘i Ilíí.U.'u q.q h \ - '».'i *

ACK OF FLOUR
REE!

From this date up to and including November 14, 
ne.xt, lor payment of »SIO.OO, cash or on account, I will 
give one 48 pound sack of

Guaranteed Flour Free

Brought .More Relief

For payment of 85.00, cash or on account, I will give 
one 24 pound sack of GUARANTEED FLOUR FREE.

[ T H E  R E D  & W H I T E  S T O K t S

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 30 AND 31

YAMS 10 lbs. for 18c
TURNIPS, Rutabaga, pound . - ... ........3c
CELERY, large stalk .......18c
BULANS, fresh green, pound ......  —____10c
NEW POTATOES, 5 pounds for ... ...... 14c

H  M  M I  f  Delicious, large, doz. 40c 
n  |ir U I  k  \  Jonathan, med., doz. 25e 
■ ■I I IbLIJ Jonathan, large,doz.30c 
THESE PRICES GOOD DURING APPLE 

WEEK, OCTOBER 31-NOVEMBER 6

ORANIiES, Texas Sweet, doz............ ... 29c

CRANBERRIES, quart - ...15c
PINEAPPLE. R & W, No. 1 can......... ... -10c
PINEAPPLE, R & W, No. 2 can ...... ....17c
PINEAPPLE, R & W, No. 2 1-2 can ... ... 20c

DATES, R & W, pitted, package ........ __ 17c

MINCE MEAT, R & W, package ..... ...11c
OATS, B & W, glassware, package .... .. 21c

CAKES, Chocolate covered, lb .......... ...23c

FLOUR, R & W, 24 lb. sack 58c, 48 lb. sack 98c
BEANS, Pinto, 5 lbs . ....19c
SOAP, Palmolive, 1 pkg. beads free.

3 bars . .... . ............... . . 23c

PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar, can .... . .17c
SUGAR, pure cane, cloth bag, 10 lbs. .. fWc

5 CHEESE, full cream, pound ____ . 22ĉ

1 .JOWI.S, dry salt .. 7 l-2c
1 BACON, slice, sugar cured, lb.

-1  L

WE HAVE FOR SALE

Meal, Hulls
and Coal

At Popular Prices

CRYSTALS

You would jump at a bargain of such proportions in
clothing, groceries, gasoline or tires, so ŵ hy not save
money paying your chiropractor? It’s an easy way to

»

profit.

WILL TRADE FOR CANE, MAIZE OR 

COTTON SEED

I have -uffered f -r the pi.st '¿Z 
years with rheumatism and con- 
atipation, and must say 1 have got
ten more relief since t4ucir,g Crazy 
Crystals than anything I have ev
er tried. My wife also takes the 
Crystal*-, for stomach trouble. She 
had to take some kind of purga
tive medicine every night but now 
she takes only Crazy Crystals.

G. M. Oldham,
Bessemer, Ala.

Bonusoffer good up to and including November 
14th, this year.

Have opened COAL AND FEED YARD at 

Swafford’s old location.

CRAZY WATER CO
Mineral, Wella, Texaa

Nichols Ice & Goal G<

HERKEL M.IIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS


